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I. TERMS OF REFERET{CE AND BACKGROUNID

l.l The letter of the Minister of Media, Tourism and Aviation, dated 5 January 1995, appointing a

Committee to Advise on the Reform of Laws affecting Media Freedom and Freedom of Expression, in
scil.ing out our terms of reference directed us to :

(a) scudy all existing legislation and regulations affecting media freedom, freedom of expression
and the public's right to information, with a view to identifying the areas which need ro be
rescinded, amended or reformed in order to ensure media freedom, freedom of expression and
the public's right to information ;

(b) make recommendations as to the amendments and./orrepeal of existing legislation as well as
new legislation required to strengthen media freedom in general and to ensure freedom of
expression and the public's right to inforrration

I .2 The preamble to our letter of appointment refers to the government's statement on media policy
as accepted by-the Cabinet. This gives as the key to the media policy, the elimination of media control
which stands in the way of media democracy. Elaborating further, three objectives were identified :

(a) freeing the existing media from government/political control ;

(b) creating new institutions, armed at guaranteeing media freedom as well as raising the quality
and standards of free media, both print and electronic ;

(c) promoting a new democratic media culture ;

We annex the government's Policy Statement (Appendix A).

I .3 Special reference is made in the Policy Statement to freedom of expression, with a commitment
that media personnel in the state-sector media institutions will have the freedom to decide the content of
news bulletins and news feature progmmmes, based primarily on the newsworthiness of events. There is
a pledge that the government will not use state-owned media for partisan political propaganda. It is also
.stated that law$, where necessary, will be amended so that freedom of eipression as well as the public
iight to information concerning the spheres of governmental activity will be ensured.

1.4 The persons originaily appointed to the Committee were R.K.W. Goonesekere (Chair), Shirani
Bandaranayake, Rohan Edrisinha, Lucien Rajakarunanayake, Jayampathi Wickramaratne and Javis
Yusuf. K. Marimutt SeniorAssistant Secretary to the Ministry (taterAdditional Secretary) was appointed
Secretary to the Committee. Subsequently VictorGunewardenaand SuriyaWickremasinghe were added
to the Committee. Javid Yusuf took up a assignment abroad and thus was able to participate only in the
preliminary srages.

1.5 The focus of the Committee's work has been laws which directly potentially relate to media
freedom, though in several instances we have extended this to freedomof expression generally. It has not
been possible however, for the Committee to review the entire range of laws, parts of which affect, or may
affect, freedom of expression. We have not, for instance, dealt with the relevant sections of the election
laws. Nor have we dealt with public Performances Ordinance, but we feel that this needs examination and
revision in the interests of freedom of expression. There are doubtless other areas in respect of which this
report is not comprehensive. !
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l'.8Asummaryotourconclusionsandrecommendationsisgivenatendofthisreport.
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2. CONSTITUTIONAL GUARANTEES OF FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION

2. I Ourexamination of con.stitutional guarrntees oI freedom of expression has been made at a time when

a process or constitutional retbrm is in hand we have thus examined not only the existing constitutional

provisions, but also the various draft new provisions that have emerged from time to time from the

Ministry of Constitutional Aflairs. At an early stage we sent a memorandum on this subject to the Minister
of Media, Tourism and Aviation, as we felt it necessary to assist in the process then in hand. This
nremorandum was subsequently incorporated into our lnterim Report. Thereafter, further revisions and

rcfinements have taken place in the proposed new Fundamental Rights Chapter, which has not yet reached

finality. We have taken these developments also into account in updating this part of our report, at which
time the latest available draft is that published in the Sunday Observer of 2l May, 1995.

2.2 Sri Lanka's constitutional guarantees of free expression need to be brought into line with our
: international legal obligations, more specifically the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights
which we ratified in 1980. This was stressed by the UN Human Rights Committee when it examined Sri

Lanka's Third Periodic Report in Ceneva in July 1995. It said :

The Commiftee strongly recommends that the State party take urgent steps to ensure that its
domestic laws are infull compliance with the Covenant. In this regard, itfurther recommends

that yvithin the context of the present efforts to reform the Constitution due consideration be

given to the provi.rions of the Covenant.

Consideration of Reports submitted States parties under Anicle 40 of the Covenant,
Comments of the Human Right.s Committee, Sri Lanka (UN doc. CCPWCnglAdd. 56,27
July 1995)

2.3 The aspect.s covered below are :

- that reformulation of the right to freedom of expression itself by using the wording of the

Covenant :

Everyone shall have the right to hold opinions without interference ;

- a better formulation of the freedom of information ;

- the elimination of impermissible restrictions ;

- the reformulation of restrictions to limit them to those "necessary in a democratic society" (the

hallmarks of which are "pluralism, tolerance and broad-mindedness") ;

- "derogations" in times of emergency must be subject to the safeguards in the Covenant, namely
they may only be "strictly to the extent required by the exigencies of the siruadon" and must not
involve discrimination ;

- all persons within the country and subject to its jurisdiction should be entitled to freedom of
speech and information, not only citizens ;

- members of the armed forces and police should be entitled to freedom of speech on the same

basis as other persons ;

- laws inlringing freedom of sfeech should be invalid.
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The recommendations are spelt out more detail below.

Formulation of freedom of expression

2.4 The main deficiency in our Constitutional protection of freedom of expression, is the

impermissible formulation of restrictions, which we refer to further below.

2.5 In addition, now that a Select Comminee of Parliament is taking a fresh look at fundamental
rights, it is desirable to rephrase this right to include the language of the Covenant. Article 19 of the

Covenant cornmences :

Everyone shall have the right to hold opinions without interference-

2.6 This formulation is not found in our texl The right to freedom of expression flows from the

right to hold opinions, just as the right to manifest one's religion etc- flows from the right to freedom of
thought, conscience and religion as formulated in Article l8 of the Covenant. This become clear when one

looks at the text of Articles l8 and 19, which are reproduced below for convenience.

Article 18

l. Everyone shall have the right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion. This right shall
include freedom to have or to adopt a religion or belief of his choice, and freedom, either
individually or in community with others and in public or private, to manifest his religion or

, l:'::I#'lT;:.:,Jil.'Jll'i#:::'"T,'*on, his freedom to have or ro adopt a
religion or belief of his choice.

Freedom to manifest one's religion or beliefs may be subject only to such to such limitations
as are prescribed by law anci are necessary to protect public safety, order, health, or morals or
the fundamental rights and freedoms of others.

The States Parties to the present Covenant undertake to have respect for the liberty of parents
and. when applicable, legal guardians to ensure the religious and moral education of their
children in conformity with their own convictions-

Article 19

Everyone shall have the right to hold opinions without interference.

Everyone shall have the right to freedom of expression; this right shall include freedom to seek,

receive and impart information and ideas of all kinds, iegardless of frontiers, either orally, in
writing or in print, in the form of art, or through any other media of his choice.

3. The exercise of the rights provided for in paragraph2of this article carries with it special duties
and responsibilities. It may therefore be subject to certain restrictions, but these shall only be

such as are provided by law and are necessary:

(a) For respect of the rights or repudations of others ;

(b) For the protection of national security orof public order (ordre public), or of public health
or morals.

Internadonal Covenant on Civil and Political Rights

3.

A+-

l.

2.
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2. CONSTITUTIONAL GUARANTEES OF FREEDOM OF EXPRESSIOI{

2. I Our examination of constitutional guarentees of freedom oflexpression has been made at a time when
a process or constitutional retbrm i.s in hand we have thus examined not only the existing constitutional
provisions, but also the various draft new provisions that have emerged from time to time from the
Ministry of Constitutional Aflairs. At an early stage we sent a memorandum on thi.s subject to the Minister
of Media, Tourism and Aviation, as we felt it necessary to assist in the process then in hand. This
ntemorandum was subsequently incorporated into our lnterim Report. Thereafter, further revisions and
rcfiuements have taken place in the proposcd new Fundamental Rights Chapter, which has not yet reached
finality. We have taken these developments also into account in updating this part of our report, at which
time the latest avaiiable draft is that published in the Sunday Observerof 2l May, 1995.

2.2 Sri Lanka's constitutional guarantees of free expression need to be brought into line with our-)' 
international.legal obligations, more siecifically the International Covenanr on Civil and political Rights
which we ratified in 1980. This was stressed by the UN Human Rights Committee when it examined Sri
Lanka's Third Periodic Report in Geneva in July I995. It said :

The Committie strongly recommends that the State party take urgent steps to ensure that its
domestic laws are infitll compIiance with the Covenant- In this regard., itfurther recommends
that vvithin lhe conte-r,t of the present efforts to reform the Constitution due consideration be
given to the provisions of the Covenant.

Consideration of Reports submitted States parties under Article 40 of rhe Covenanr,
Comments of the Human Right.s Committee, Sri Lanka (UN doc. CCpWCnglAdd. 56,27
July 1995)

2.3 Thc aspect.s coverecl below are :

- that reformulation of the right to freedom of expression itself by using the wording of the
Covenant :

Everyone shall have the right to hold opinions without interference ;

- a better formulation of the freedom of information ;

- the elimination of impermissible restrictions ;

- the reformulation of restrictions to limit them to those "necessary in a democratic society" (the
half marks of which are "pluralism, tolerance and broad-mindedness") ;

- "derogations" in times of emergency must be subject to the safeguards in the Covenant, namely
they may only be "strictly to the extent required by the exigencies of the siruation" and must not
involve discrimination ;

- all persons within the country and subject to its jurisdiction should be entitled to freidom of
speech and information, not only citizens ;

- members of the armed forces and police should be entitled to freedom of speech on the same
ba.sis as other persons ;

- laws inlringing freedom of sleech should be invalid.
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The recommendations are spelt out more detail below

Formulation of freedom of expression

2'4 The main deficiency in our Constitutional protection of freedom of expression, is rhe
impermissible formularion of restrictions, which we refer to further below.

2.5 In addition, now that a Select Comminee of Parliament is taking a fresh look at fundamental
rights' it is desirable to rephrase this right to include the language of the Covenant. Article 19 of the
Covenant commences :

Everyone shall have the right to hord opinions without inrerference-

2.6 This formulation is not found in our text. The right to freedom of expression flows from the
right to hold opinions, just as the right to manifest one's religion etc. flows from the right to freedom of
thought, conscience and religion as formulated in Article l8 olthe Covenant. This become clear when one
looks at the text of Articles 18 and 19, which are reproduced below for convenience.

Article 18

l' Everyone shall have the right to freedom of thought, conscience and religion. This right shall
include freedom to have or to adopt a religion or belief of his choice, and freedom, either
individually or in community with others and in public or private, to manifesr his religion or
belief in worship, observance, practice and teaching.

2' No one shall be subject to coercion which would impair his freedom to have or to adopt a
religion or belief of his choice.

3' Freedom to manifest one's religion or beliefs may be subject only to such to such limitations
as are prescribed by law and are necessary to protect public safety, order, health, or morals or
the fundamental rights and freedoms of others.

4' The States Parties to the present Covenant undertake to have respect for the liberty of parents
and. when applicable, Iegal guardians to ensure the religious and moral education of their
children in conformity with their own convictions

Article 19

l. Everyone shall have the right to hold opinions without interference.

2' Everyone shall have the right to freedom of expression; this right shall include freedom to seek,
receive and impart info-iniation and ideas of all kinds, iegardless of frontiers, either orally, in
writing or in print, in the form of art, or tfuough any orher media of his choice.

3' The exercise of the rights provided for in parag raph2of this article carries with it special duties
and responsibilities- It may therefore be subject to certain restrictions, but these shall only be
such as are provided by law and are necessary:

(a) For respect of the rights or repudations of others ;
(b)' For the protection of national security orof public order (ordre public), or of public health

or morals

, Internadonal Covenanr on Civil and political Rights

Ci
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i.l -rn righr to freedom of express ion shou ld, accordingly, be re -phrased to use the above wording

i,nf ,h. Covenant.

Iletter formulation of freedom of information

2.rj In our lnterim Report we stated that we were glad that the Ministry draft specifies that freedom cif

.*pr.rsinn includes freedom of publication anrl infonnation (The 1978 Constitution 
9T:.not,.Te:tt1on

ir*"ao* of informarion bur judicial interpretation has held that it.is necessarily.implied-) we added that

ir is. howevei, desirable thai rhe meaning of freedom of information be set out in more detaii, as is done

in rhe Covenant, i.e. freedom to seek and impart information and ideas of all kinds regardless of frontiers,

oraily or in print or rh.rough other media and so on (see wording of Covepali Article 19.2 cited under

parulraph 2.6 above;. tn ttris connection we noted that an earlier draft. of ttre^lr{inister of Justice and

Constitutional Affairs spelt out this right in even greater d'etail, and provided safeguards against indirect

restrictions such as abuse of control over newsprint etc. we felt this is particulaSly apposite in view of Sri

Lanka's experience and we therefore urged that this formulation be restored and incoqporated into the

draft. For convenience we reproduce below the relevant passage:

This include.s the freeclom to seek, receive and impart information and ideas, either orally, in

writing, in print, in the form of art, or through any other medium of one's choice- The righl of'^

expression may not be restricted by indirict method.s or. means, such as by the- 
-.abuse ,of

Government oi prirat, controls overnewsprint, radio broadcastingfrequencils or implements or

equipment urri in the d,is.semination of information, or by any other means tending to impede the

comntunication and circulation of ideas and opinions' :

proposal by the Government on Strengthcning Fundamcntal Rights in The Constitution, Minister ofJustice and

Constitutional Atfairs' 22 November 1994'

2.9 Subsequent to our Interim Report, we have seen a further draft of the fundamental rights

provisions, where the formulation is as foilows:

t6"( I ) E,ery pe rson is entitled to the freedom of speech and expression including publication' This

right 1;httll inclutle thefreedom to t oU opinions and to receive and impart infortrntion and ideas

either orallv, in writing, in print, in the form of art, or through any other medium'

Dralt proposals on constitutional reform, sunday observer, 2l May 1995.

2.10 It is our view that the formularion in the proposal of 22 November 1994 cited above remains

prcferable and should be restored.

Permissible restrictions

L l t The Covenant permits limitations or restrictions to be placed only on certain fundamental rights'

These permissible restrictions are specified. our present Constitution and the various draft new provisions

conrain additional restrictions on various rights which are not permitted by the Covenant. An example

relevant to the freedom of expression is the restriction relating to parliamentary privilege. This should be

,F
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maintajnins theailfhnrirrr nf D^-r..^- ,. {:q:lated this to peffnrt restrictions "in rh,- infpraor- ^r

,{:'i1:;!',*::1i"":?ffi :1iTT,'*n'F#ilt::,:,'ffi ;::}l"JtJiit"il,:r:,f ,11;;
Lanka's Third Periodic Report rt.iJ i" G.n.uu in Jury, naa tirits|jf,|',: 

of its public examination of Sri

The Commiuee is also concer,
restrict the risht ,"r,",i;;';;;:lii::; ri:f;:;:,:I;ff";,:,;^,::,;":;;::;:::,::f:,:X
woutd be violative of artic[e i s iy rn, c"rr")),. rrmphasis addedJ 

iry of partiament" w

considcration of Reports submitted by states parries underArticre 400f rhe Covenant, commenrs of the HumanRights Commi rree, Sri Lanka .'N ao. CCpn r'ZSri;;:;, ;il;; :;fi
our;guti3nt2u["":Ttffiffiif ;i:ffiiJf:;I-:::,this provision roo wourd be in breach of our

Formula tion of Restrictions

s2'13 A very serious.!1ficienc1 in the presenr constirution is,1he way resrricrions have been formurared.
In the covenant' every restriction rnur, no, onry be to further the permitt.i-Jnr.r.rr, but it must be
"necessary"' or "nec-essary in u ottot*tic society;'r;;;;,;;; thut int.rl.t. Thus to be varid any restriction,';'iiH'.*::fi:::l;f,T*:'i**j:**]hi';",fJff;.srs orpub,ic o.d..tbut must be ,.necessary

2'14 ludicial interpretation has established that the hailmarks of a democratic society are,ijilil,:I.tolerance 
and broad-mini"d*rri. il;";:;.cessary,,means that rhere musr be a pr.sring

?.15 The restricrions in our Constitution must be rethe requirement of "rte.cett* ;;;;;craric society". The-Committee is grad ro nore that the ,orrn"r"l,l?in the ratest 0,"r, ,"]i,,',;*i: :":::iTlT'::rfi:ln:P'-urated 
to incorporate' in every insra:

this regard. co us (that published in;he i;';;ay observerit uuy l9g5)is satisfactorv in

2. l6 It should a.lso be noted that iarecrearry,r,."*..p,ion,e.s..il-;,LTlffIiH;,T...:rj:#":::ff::iir::I;;lr;,illllil;:l#
This give's the co*ect emphasis and is prererautei",rrf i""g"age used uottr in-trre lgTg Constitution and
the draft which is "Articr!. . . .. . ;;ri b: subject onry to ,u"T resrricrions as may be. . . ,,.
Derogations in time of emergency

2'17 Derogations must be made subject to the rimitations set out in Articre 4 0f the Covenant. These are:("' 
iTI;:: :;ffi,""r",1#ilffiT:":HT:;;"* which threarens the rire oithe nation, the

(b) they may only be "to the extent strictly required by the exigencies of the situation,,;
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discriminarion solelv on ground.s ofrace, colour, sex, languar;;*a"
(/) certain 'specificd right's can ncver be derogated from whatever the circumstances.

2'lSTheMinistry'searlierdraft,inclause l5(3),providedfordcrogationintimcsofemergency,
hut did not contain the safeguards found in Article 4.1 of the covenant. This has been rcctified to acon'siderable extent in the May 1995 draft. The Human nigrrir c"rr"ittee has nevertheress commcnrcdrhat it is concemed that the derogation of rights under the i*iou, emergency laws and regurations maynt>( be in fu, compriance with the provisions of Articre 4.2 0fthe covenant.

2' l9 The culrent (May 1995) draft remains deficient in that ir does not specify that the emergencymust be one that threatens the life of the nation. Ir rk" l;; not provide, as trre covenanr requires, thatthe protection against retroacdve penal legislation shouldi. in"tua.a among those rights that can never/' '\ 
h derogated from' This is a serious omission, which snJa be rectified. Another omission. which is' probably an oversight' is that religion has not been included among the grounds on which there must beno discriminati'n when rights are-derogated from. 

qrrrurrB r'Irc grounos on

*.2 
"r,f. :":,:J:;;:""n 

that anv derogation be strictty confined ro rhose permincd by Articles 4.1 and

Persons and citizens

2'l I International law recognises that one may restrict entry to a country to citizens, and have restrictionsrclaling to voting and being elected, guinrut employmen, 
"L. 

nu, apart from tt.r" n" covenant requiresrights to be secured to all persont *iirtl" a state's t!.ritory and subject to its jurisdiction (ICCpR Arricrel' I )' our constitution ani the First working Drafr still unacceprabry deny certain rights to non-citizens.ln view of the large workforce of sri Lankans emproyed abroad, for whose rights we need to secureprotection' it is particularly important that our own record be blameress, and that-our laws and practicesrelating to the treatment of aliens are seen to conform with our internarional obligations. The commimeenotcs with sati.sfaction that the May 1995 draft removes this discrimination.

Rights of the armed forces and police

2'22 rn the 1978 constitution and in the Ministry's drafts a whore host of fundamentar right.s may beresuicted in their anplication to t"*u"., of the armed forces and police. This is not acceptabre. Thecovcnant tnui'ugt'' 
'uch 

restriction only in respect of the right of association including the right to formand join a rrade union (ICCpn erticte jZ).

.Iudicial review

2'23 It is necessary that any law which violates a fundamcntal right, including freedom of expression, bernvalid' This means there-mu'st rt" i"Ji.i"r'*vicw of both existiig and future regisration. we regret thatevcn the May 1995 draft persisr, in ,""t ing to keep ative existing law even if inconsistent withfundamental rights' As for future r.gistaiion,;udicial review should notte limited to the rwo-year pe riod
I
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envisaged by thc Ministry draft. on this the ob.servations of theforthrilhl Iisaid: 
s'qrr' vrr tr'rr {'Iie oo'servatlons of ihe LrN Human Rights Committee are very

The commitrce is of the opinion thar the.rime limit of two lears proposed in ih" droyt ne*constitutionfor challenslls tle validity of enacted reg,i'tiii)irn the corcritution is a mattet*of serious coniern' rq"itty, the committ", 
"tpr"rr", its concern with respect to the provisionsof Article I6( t ) of the conititurion which permits 

"il ;;;;g' ;;, to remain varid and operative
:i#::"*ding 

anv inconsistency with rhe constitution,;p;"r;;;";"*t iii'iJfr*"^"r,",

considcration ofReporrssubmitted by Starcs panies underAnicte400fthccovenani. commencof rhc HumanRighrs commitree, sri Lanka (UN doc. CCpR/r//9/Add. 56, ,,,,, inrri"'r 
vv""'Lr'6w,

2.24 The Human Righrs committee accordingry made a very specific recornmsubjcct. It said: - -vYv'e'r'6r, 

:""" 
a very speclllc recommendation on thi$

Tlte Cttmnitee recotwnends that the Snte t)ort.r revia,r i,^
constit.ution *i*i,"i",.i,r;tiii,r,,"r",;::,:::I";:':tr;::f"in;:""Jff,;;i;r::;{ 

::;inconsistency with constittttional stiptilationr relating tofundamental rights. It also recommends
'::;::; two-vear time limit for challentging consriiutiinatiry of enacted tegistation shoutd be

Considcration of Rcgrrts subT'lt:tj b::,:,:s parries underAniclc 40ofthc Covenanr. Comnrcnrs of rhc HumanRights co'rnriuee, sri Lanka oN.Joc- ccpR/ct9lA,r,r. so-,iiirly rwsy
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3. NEWSPAPER AND PRESS LAWS

-i' r In rhi.s conncction the forowing raws were examined:

- thc Newspapers Ordinance lg39
_ rhe printen and publishers Ordinance lgg5

- rhe printing presses Ordinance 1902

J'2 These larvs do not in any waY.nenngllontrol of publications by the statc. They allow freedom.l'puhlication with minimum of iestraints. we are or ttre view that it".. iu*, are nor in need of:'rmcndmcnt' Scctions 25 and 26 of the Pres.s council Law.of I973, rerating to the registration of
ffiIiJn::fi|]|f:'-amincd' and were round tobe unobjectionabre, trroufi*'unyno"ruspectsofthis

l'3 while these la.ws do not permit censorship or prior restraint, restrictions and prohibitions arepluced by other laws on the contenr or *r. puoii.otio"n;i;;; will be examincd nexr.

3'4 Profane Publications Act 1958: this Jaw prohibits profane pubrications orpubrications that are
,.iuil',|ol: iki|;illrTJlf;,?:',**, printers, pubrishirs, disrributors.,.,. it. raw preserves rhe

3'5 obscene Publications ordinance 1927 asamended in I9g3: rhe law prohibirs obsceneptrhlications rvithout defining what is an obscene writing, aru*ing, photographs, firms, etc,. The tests of'hscenitv havc bcen attempted in numerousjudiciar dccislonsand ii.unnot-u" r"iJ,r,uiun*imiry hasbeenrcachcd- [t is not an area for regisrative interference. 
ru rr canno[ De sald that

3'6 official,ttt::':*' I955 prohibits, inter alia, disc.losure of official secrers which is definedtrtsuel-v and broadly' The contm'nitution.t1,1d the receipt by, an unaurhorised pe$on of :rn officiar\dcrL-r is made an ofience rstt'iontz unll)- Publication oruir off.iar secret in a newspaperis an offenceunde r Scction l6 (3) of the Press coun.it-l-u*. In our view tire-offi.id s.;;;;; o.i rn"",o be repeared.wc are recommending elsewhettn" tl"paon of a Freedom of Information aci. tn nir, appropriateprovl5isn rqay be made for a carefuily -l n*o*ty defined exception relating to official secrets, wheretlisclosure of information w'r u" tt.'no.i ana s"cr.cyii.-"*."p,ion.

3'7 The Pres-s colncii!": 1973 prohibits publication of profane or obscene or indecent manert'hich is dcfined u*.To,,..f tikely to aep.raue and comrpt) It;il-;-.#b"i;*;;;grt other things,publication of Cabinet dcci'sion's, cabinet io"u*"nrr, ."rriin a"r"nce and .security matters, and certainfi.sCal meaSUfgS. 
uvuqlrrtrlL\' sertaln Oe

3'8 we are of the view-that the provisions in the Profane pubrications Act and the obscenePublications ordinance, are unobjectionable in principle. rn"v ar" permissible restrictions to freedom ofc'rpression' provided that in *t"it uppri.ution ttrey meet the ,"r, oir"uronableness and of being necessarytn a democratic society' the hallmarks of which are "pluralism,-tolerance and broad-mindedness,,. weappreciate that there may be good reasons why proceedings of the cabinet shourd be treated with
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confidentiality, l-rut this is a mafier for thc Cabinet collectively and for ministen individually to ensurc.

iff"c,:^:::1." 
oj::: 

-.:un.".l1y,s. l6 which prohibits n.*rpup"o from publishing proceedings ofcabinet mccting.s, decision.s or cabinet documents cannot be justified. several **onr".lr;il: -;;is discriminatory against newspapcrs, it i.s contrary to public interest, and it fails to take into account thatgiven the very short time allowed io thc public tochaltenge a Bill forunconstiturionality, such anewspaperpublication may be the only source for preparing to mount a challenge, we find that sections l6(3) and
t 6 (4)' which make it an offence for a newspaper to publish ccrtain other matters, cannot be justified either.we are of the view that owing to its arbitiary and restrictive nature section l6 should be repealed into.we shall be dealing separately with other aspecrs of the press councir Law.
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4. OFFEI{CES UhIDER THE PENAL CODE

There are several offences in the Penal Code that impinge on freedom of speech and expressioir.

Insulting Head of State

i;1,1.j3Tj"t::*.j]:T_.llt"e to,bring * g:=r inroconrempt by contumacious, insurting
' i'" o Hgi' I 

'i.i "; 
;;;;;;-,# i;ffi ;:

it-t*5:110"^9:.t:"- has been replacCd by "President", but the coimiuee has nor been able to rrac;,vr vvvlr qv.v tv Lt cltyg

:5,t:q1,?it:: ":,li:: I" 
anv.even_t, this orience is not found in the rndian penat code and we see nojustification to rerain it in our law. In our view it should be replaced.

Sedition

4'3 section 120 which corresponds to section l24A of the Indian Code (the laneris referred ro inthe margin as "sedition?') is much wider in scope, particularly afterthe Indian p;;i;;;* 
"-*J"o i"1890' our law includes exciting or atiilmpting to excite feelings of disaffecti"; ;;;;, ;;;;;;.",or exciting hatred to or contempt of the administration of justice, or procuring by unlawful meansalteration of laws' or raising discontent or disaffection among subjects, or promoting feelings of ill-willand hostiliry between different c.lasses of subjects.

4'4 The last clause in the above definition of sedition appears as section I53A of the Indian Code.The offence of sedition in India is simply bringing o, ,tt.rpiing to bring inro hatred or conrempr, orexciting disaffection towards, the government.

4'5 The Explanation to section I20 permits certain peaceful and legitimate criticism of the
-qovernment or the administration ofjustice.

4'6 we are of the vjew that as now defined sedition can be used to stifle peaceful and legitimatecriticism of the government, and this section needs u*J*"n,
Wounding religious feelings

4'7 Section 29lAmakes it an offence to utter words with deliberate intention to wound religiousieelings. This does not seem to require amendments.

Criminal deiamation

4'8 criminal defamation is defined in section 479 withas nurny as ten defences in order.todiscourage needless resort to prosecu tion. This offence has been taken from E"gurr, rr* i*l;*,-i j, ,,",*by an eminent jurist, it is rarely prosecuted - Glanville williams, Textbook of criminal l^aw.l3) withdifferences, particularly that seciion 479 includes slander or verbal defamation, and the requirement ofthe Attorney-ceneral'i sanction for a prosecution. The English law provides special protection fornewspapers' in respect of whichrpermission of a judge in chambers *ur, u. oCoin"o u"ro.. commencing
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it p.or."ution. The accused must be afforded an opportunity of be ing heard against the application for
permission (Law of Libel Amendment Act 1888). The main thnrst of the offence is against the unfair

i charactcr assassination of public figures. Since the remedy of a civil action for damages is available it is
' obvious that the defamation has to be serious to warrant prosecution and punishmenl The guicielines

developed by the courts for a judge in exercising his discretion whether to grant leave for a prosecution
against a newspaper, in English law brings this out :

(a) there should be a clear prima facie case ;

(b) the libel must be so serious that it is proper for the criminal law to be invoked ; anfl

(c) public interest requires the insdrution of criminal proceedings. . ,

4.9 In Sri Lanka the requirement of the AG's sanction for aprosecutiont could have had the same
end in mind, but having regard to recent instance of prosecution fordefamation it would appearthat other
considerations influence the AG's decision.

4.10 The possibility of a prosecution can discourage criticism of government minisrers and
policies or the expression of political dissent, and in our view this section should be repealed. In the
alternative it should be amended so as to vest the decision whether to indict or not with ajudge of the High
Court with proper guidelines similar to those set out above, and with provision for the accused to be heard.

4.1I The Canadian Criminai Law Reform Commission in 1983, the New ZealandCommittee on
Defamation in 1978, and the Australian Law Reform Commissionin 1979 were in favourof the abolition
of criminal defamation as an offence.

'Codc of Criminal Procedure, Section 135 ( I ) (0.
'F
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5. PARLIAMENTARY PRIVILEGE

li,Iliiil::n:T,::",::,': :11":::'l::::li:: :.' ln'l was an ex-ceptionarrv carefuilv drawn up piece

l::::':i i": ::: :: i :l" "i jl l*v .o n,. n, u, rt w as the ;i,;;;;ff;#J; rffiT::,: ff;
justrv proud in that it deliberatery u.r,.ap"o;ilffi]-;l;.::,I""L"::'::,"j#j:ljflim-t::
Supreme Court- mpnsonment only iy in the

I

l3

5'2 The following amendments were made subsequently, and are unacceptable.

5'3 The amendment of 1978 vested in-Parliament the power to fine and punish, concurrently withthc Suprcme court' This arnendment was rushed through as:'urgent in public interest,,. unlike the mainAct' it did not receive opposition support. The first exercise orin-n'ew:"iiaiJp.*""o * *" otzarre ceyronobservcrcase made sri Lanka's Parliament the laughing stockofthe world. It was criticised by S. NadesanQC in a four-part article in The Sun. Mr. Nadesan Jas ni-msetrcharged with breach ofprivilege forwritingthis article' but the case wil.s fortunately referred to the Supreme court, which held he had committed nool.fencg. 
__ __-_ __r.-..rv vvurr, wlrrLrt lrclu 

;

'5'4 Since then' journalisn and others have from time to time been summoned before parliamenton allegation of breach of privilege, and have protested. It is manifestry unsatisfactory for parliament touct a's a judge in its own cause. This is also contrary to the International Covenant on civil and politicalRi_sht.s which provides that

"' in the detennination of any criminal charge against him, orhis rights and obligations in a suitof law' everyone shall be entitletl to a fair ia iuntic hearing by a competent, independenr andirtrpartial tibunal establishecl by taw.

ICCPR Articte t4

Parliament.would not, when the complaint is parliament itself, or one of its mernbers, be the"indcpendent- and impartiar ribunar" envisaged by rhe covenanl

5'5 The media policy of this government contained the welcome promises that the law relating toparl iamenhrv privilege *outa u. arienaeJ ; ;; ;;1"r" .on""*r:-w;;;**"nd that rhe r 978amendment be repealed

5'6 The amendment of 1980 created the new offence of wilfurty publishing words orstaremenrsalie r the Speaker tras ordered them to be expunged from Hansard. This enabte (and may indeed encourage)mctnbers of Parliament to indulge in unseemly exchange without the ultimate sanction of laying theirconducts before the judgment of-the voters. The peopleiave right to know how those whom they electlo the legislature (and for whose ernoluments and other benefits. they pay) comport themselves. To denythc public this knowle dge is a serious infringement oftherighttoinformation, and whichmayhave adirectl'rearing on a voter's decision as to whom to support at the next election. we are of the view that thislnrendment too should be repealed.
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-- 5,7 The 1984 amendment followed a judicial decision whereby an allegarion of judicial
misconduct against two sitting judges was contained in a rcsolurion, norice of which had been given in
the Order Paper of Parliament. This was reported in the press. Contempt of court proceedings were
in.stituted on the initiative of a private individual, S. Hewamanne, Attorney-at-law, in respect of the
publication in the Daily News and were successful. The courr held that rhe protection afforded to the
publication of proceedings of Parliament did not extend to tie publication of statement which amounred
to contempt of court. Parliament thereafter passed this amendment to protest such statements also.

5.8 In our view this is a situation where the interests of protecring the independent functioning of
the judiciary should prevail. This amendmenr roo should be repeared-

5.9 The 1987 amendment provides for enhanced punishment to be imposed by Parliament for
offences of breach of privilege. Since the power of Parliament to inipose sentences on fine or
imprisonment is itself to be removed, this amendment must necessarily also be repealed.

5. l0 Paragraphs 7 and 8 of the Schedule to the 1953 Act make it a punishable offence of breach
of privilege to publish a defamatory statement reflecting on the proceedings and the character of the
House, or a defamatory statement concerning any member in respect of his conduct as a member.

5. I I No dpfences such as are found in the normai law of defamation (e. g. truth, fair comment) are
set out. In our view neither Parliament nor its memberrequire any special protection as regards defamation
over and above that enjoyed by the ordina{y citizen. In fact it had been repeatedly held by the European
Court of Human Rights that "The limits of acceptable criticism are ... wider as regards politicians as such
than as regards a private individual". The International Covenanr on Civil and Political Rights, which Sri
Lanka has ratified and is bound by international law to implement, does nor recognise parliamentary
privilege as one of the permitted restriction on freedom of expression.

5. l2 This offence is peculiar to the Westmin.ster Parliamentary sysrem (and models derived from
it) where it arose for historical reasons. It has now pracrically fallen inro disuse in its country of origin.
In clur view there is no need for it to be retained in sri Lanka today.

5.13 We accordingly recommend that paragraphs 7 and 8 of the Schedule be repealed.

5. l4 It is relevant to note at this point the recommendarion of rhe UN Human Rights Committee :

The Committee recommends that the present provisions by whichfreedom of the press can be
restricted by reason of parl.iamentary privilege be removed.

Consideration of Reports submitted by States partics undcr Article 4Oof theCovenant, Comments of the Human
Rights Committee, Sri Lanka (UN doc. CCPR/Cn!/Add.56,27 luly t995)
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6. CONTEMP"T OF COURT

6' l rhc committcc proposes that a Contempt of court Act bc enacrcd to sct out crcarry the scope ofcontempt ofcoun and tjre sub-judice rule in sriLanka. There i.s agreat dear oiun".*ointyamongmembersot'the public' the media and even the legal commun ity a.s to the.scope of thesc two principres. Furthermore,Itttitudes towards these principies have change in most democratic countries in teot y"ars in favour ofgre'ter frcedom 
-olexpression 

with regard to tt".iuoi.iu.y. it. approach or trre il Lankan judiciary hasgcncralry not reflected this changc oiemphasis. 
s'HrvqLrr \^ trc rr

6'2 Thc Law of contempt protects the dignity of the court and the public confidence in rheadministration ofjustice' Rs tora scarman has said,r'tr LJurJ.. irserf that is flou'ted by contempt of courl,not thc individual court or judge who is anempdng ro airninisrer ir". It incrudes pubrication of materialwhich might prejudicialty anelt legal proceedings or scandarise the court. Th; Liu or"ont"mp*hus is aconslraint on the right of free speeJh and rherefore is a matter of concem to the media.

6'l our constitution which guarantees freedom speech and expression including publication alsotnukc.s tiee .speech subject to the law of contempt. Ourlaw ofcontempt is the English Common law whichleli it to thejudge's (rvho.may u" tt ougt t to haveapersonar interest) todecide *hfthera.ontempthas beencommitted or not, and the principres are to be extractecr from decided cases.

6'4 English I1Y * interpreted in.A-G v. Times Newspapers Lrd. (Thalidomide case) favouredrlrict liability for a publication which t*n, prejudically affect regal_proceedings, but the European courtlirund such a rule to bc a violatio" 
"r 

rrt.!";op.on co*"n,ion on Human Rights. After this decision thec.ntcmpt of court Act was passed in rg8 r ctaiifying and limiting rhe rure of stiict liablity ro a pubricationrvhiclt crates a strbstantial risk that the course ofjustice in proceedings that are active witl bc seriouslyirrrpcded o'prciudice{'.The a.t aso froulo", roru a.f."";;;;;ublisherwho having taken a' reasonabreclre did not know'and had no 
"u'on'a suspect that the rel"uant proceedings were active. A pubricationt'hich discu's'se's in good faith public:afrah or other matters ofgenerar pubric interest is exempt from thcrulc 'f strict liability if thc' rtrt oii",p.iiment or preiuaice ro particurar legar proceedings is mereryincidentaj.

o'5'rne Act makes no changc in the law rclating to the contempt of scandalising the court- ButF'ngli'sh courts takc a liberal ui"r-or.iiicism in tceeiing witi, t-oro Atkin,s weil-know opinion rhat"Justicc i's not a cloistered virtue; she must be ailowed io Jurr", the.scrutiny and pspectfur even thoughoutspokcn commen$ of ordina4v r"";;.;;;;;'*o;;ilL* in mind is whit prececes this quote :But tvlrcre the authority and position.of an individual julge or the due udministration of justiceis concerned' no wronS is committecl bi uny memb", ffi puHic who exercises the ordinary ightto c'riticise in goctcl ftiith in p'rivate o, prilir, th" puiu, ac.t done in the seat of justice. The pathof c'riticism is u pubiic *oy, ih, *rong-lrrod"d are permitted to err therein; provid.edthat membersol'the public absninfrom noriis improper motives to those taking part in the ad,ministrationr{justice' and are genuinely ixerciring o right of criticism,and not acting in malice or attemptingto impair the admini.rtratiin oyiusttce, they are immune.z
:Ambard v. AG lor Trinidad and Tobago 1936 AC 322
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j,tj:::i:if':i :n:rttirude.of 
Engrish Couru the vagueness qf the contempr orr.*aurilng

:Tj:::,f:,|f. jnstirt'.1"y 9or.*is.sion and rhe:phillimor. c""'*i.!;;;;;#;;ffiffi:
T:l::11. 'i: 

,l."f.:ring in its place an offence oimaking r"r.".,r,",o.;;:ff;ing coqmption in theperformancc of judicial duties.

6'7 India has the contempt of court Act, 1971, which as far as the subsranrive law is coircemeds rr ro vvtlwva ltwu

1"::.,T:lie 
categories of criminal contempt of English common law. It fails to elaborate on the ambit

:j,:::T::]..lll.*lj: leaving this to tlre cou.ts. n"i n; a.iil;;;;ffi;ffi";i:Jffi:
cnfbrcement of the offence.

6'8 our Committee recommends that in view of the perils faced by the med.ia in the exercise oftheir right of freedom of expression and publicarion, and their o",y i" r.lp ;;'ffi; informed, theretlnuJg be a contempt of court Act which would clarify the substantivc and procedura.l laws. such an Actshould restrict the concept of scandalising the 
"ou* 

,o thc publication of abusive or scurrilous commentabout a judgc a's a judge, or of an imputalon of improp""i or oi.orrupt bias, o. 
"nu.i ln ill;"*;;a.sajudge. ' J----
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7. "BANNING'' OF PUBLICATIONS BY THE CUSTOMS

7" I Frorl rilrc ro rinrc book.s or journals from abroad carrying articles which are not to the liking of some

p6liricll or other pressure groups are held up by Customs officials and not released to the importer or

rurjdrcs.sce. This is sometimes reported to be done on ministerial directives'

7.2 We are concerned about the exercise of the powerof officials to withhold the release ofbooks,

.;'urnals lnd newspapers. We have been unable to ascertain the legal authority' if any, under which this

is donc, Wc find, in any event, that this power has been exercised unrcasonably and arbitrarily and in

cr)ntravcntion o[ the freedom of expression and information. We recommend that the law on this be

clarified to ensure that the import oi publications cannot be interfered with excePt on grounds that are

c6nsrirurionally permissihle and are compatible with the treedom of expression and information'
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8. THE SLXTH AMEhIDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION

g.lThcsixthAmendmentrothcConstitutionwasintroducedhastilyin tgS3.Itprohibitseventhepeaceful

advocacy of separatism, and furthermore provides the most draconian penalties. It is a limitation on the

lieedom of expression and, in the view of six members of the Committee, Shirani Bandaranayake, Rohan

Edrisinha, R. K. W. Goonesekere, Lucien Rajakarunanayake, Jayampathy Wickramartne and Suriya

Wickremasinghe, should bc repealed, and no suchprovision included in the new constitutional provisions'

victor Gunewardena is of the view that therc is a need for constitutional prohibition of advocacy of

scparatism.
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9. CENSORSHIPAIVD OTHER RESTRICTIONS UNDER EMERGEhICY RULE

9' l our committee is perturbed that of the 48 yearu of post-independence governance'iii sri Lanka a
cumulative total of over 20 years has been under .*..g.n.y rule, iuring whlch .r"rg.n"y ,"gut",ion,
have 'seriou'sly interfered with the right to freedom of expres.sion and th-e allied rights orusieitily and
;r.s.sociation.

Censorship

9'2 There havc been several spells ofpress censorship underemergency regulations. Such censorship has
at timcs been arbitrary, capricious or whimsical. : 

r 
, :^'F . 

_-

9'3 The censorship thus imposed has taken several forms, often more than one has been resorted
to simultaneously' one form has been the total prohibition of publication of material on specific topics.The topics so banned have included. ., :l :' .

- the activities of any proscribed organisation ( r 97l )
- Magistrates Court proceedings against army orpolice officers other than certain barc details

(1972)

- the official conduct of a member of the armed forces or the police ( 1995)

g'4 Another form of censorship has been to provide that material on certain topics cannot bepublishcd without the prior approval or ine competent authority appointed for this purpose. such topicshave included not merely matters related to miliiary operations - which is understandable 
-but 

also theproccedings of the All-Party Conference ( i 984), protests against the establishment of an Israeli Interesrssection in Sri Lanka, and "actions of or actions relating toitudents of universities,'. The exercise of hisdircretion by the competent authority has often been eiratic and illogical 
- -I- 

1," 
-rr:

9'5 At other times, all editorial comment has been required to be submitted to the Competent
'\uthority before publication- Material censored undersuch provisions has included comment on the highcost of living, on dismissal of an employee of a state coqporation allegedly for an article he wrote for his
t rilde union journal, on the marketing problems ofpassion fnrit growers, criticism of a Minister,s statementin Pirrliament about a public .oqpo.ition, and reference to an alleged police assault on two civilians in theNorth.

l'he.se examples are taken from the 1970s.

9'6 Emergency regulations have also been used to totally ban the publication of certain newspapers. Anolable example was the banning of the Saturday Review, an English language weekly published in Jaffna'in the 1980s which t.oysttt to teep the public informed of news and views related to the situation in theNorth and East to which they dii not itherwise have access. Another example was the banning of theCommunist daily Aththu ; u bon which incidenrally was in force during the whole of the notoriousreterendum campaign of 19g2.
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9"7 Yetanothermethodof interference with freedom 
"f

;tJ:l',T::":T:: l:::1llt_"rpresses- 
rhus in tt" instan." jusr referred to, nor oniy was the Aththapap€r banned. but its press was seared as weu ; during tr,r r"r"r.,lJfi".i*;,;: #;l;fiffi',,T;presses which printed oppoiition leaflets,were al.so sealed. In &e r 970s emergency powers were used toseal the pres's of Independent Newspiper" il.-;;-.;;"g down rhe entire influentiar ,.Davasa,,

newspaper group.

Distribution of leaflets etc-

9'8 Emergency regulations have imposed drastic restrictions on the right to disribute lea1lets and pasteposters' and it became necessary foi the supreme court in 1987 in the Joseph perera case to hold thisunconstitutional' as the prohibition *o, too sweepingly framed without the n..irrury nexus with the needsof national security.

Interference with freedom of assembly and association

9'9 Emergency regulations have also contained unacceptabie Iimitations on the right to freedom ofa'ssembly and association' rights which this committee wishes to stress are inextricabry, rinked to the-freedom of expression' Thed'n.tg"n.y (Prevention of subversive polirical Activities) Regularions, forrnstance' interfered.with a broad range of activities in *o*pio.*-uo.J;o;;on4 institutions- TheMonitoring of Receipts and disburs"ri"nr, of Non Governmental organisations Regulations No. I of1993 were a grave interference with the right of associations to function free ofgovernmental interference.Fortunately' the above regulations were not re-imposed when emergency rure was reintroduced after the1994 general election' ThLy remain, however, telling exampres of how emergency regurations have beenmisused to interfere with fieedom of expressions, assembry and as.sociation. 
regulatlons have ber,

Publicity for and closer control of emergenc-v regulations

9' 10 The committee identifies part of the problem as public lack of awareness of the content ofemergencyregulation's' which can-be extiemely hard to get hotc of, and Iack of scrutiny of the regulations byParliament' Alihough Parliament has the pori., by resorution to revoke or amend any emergencyregulation' this has never, so far as the committee is aware, been attempted. Nor, it appears, are theemergency regulations actually laid before parliament.

9' l I The Committee therefote recommends that the Public Securiry ordinance be amended torequire that all emergency regulations which restrict the freedom of expression, 
^r"-uly orassociation,(a) should besides being published in the Gazettebe also published expeditiously in rhe natibnalnewspapers in Sinhala, Tamil and English

(b) should be tabled in Parliament and should lapse ifnotpositively approved by resolution.withintwo weeks.

Principles to be observed when imposing restrictions on grounds of national security ,

9.12 WC hAVC- AITCAdY POiNtCd OUt iN PArt 2 CONSTITUTIONAL GUARANTEES OFFREEDOM oF EXPRESSIoN that in accpraance with sri L""t"', i;lrr'"i;"";;;*"n rights obrigarions,

P
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restrictions on the ground of national security must be necessa.ry to achieve that end, and.furthermore that
restrictions irnposed at times of nationa.l emergency must be only to the extent strictly re.quired by the
exigencies of the situation (lnternational Covenant on Civil and Polirical Rights). The,application of
these principlcs to actual situations have been the subject of decisions of the courts of various countries
and of intemational and regional human righrs tribunals. They have also been the subject of specialist
.studies, the most recent of which took place in South Africa in 1995 and was conducted by a group of
experts in international law, national security and human rights. The result .of this stuOy was^the
Johannesburg P rinciples on National Security, Freedom of Expression and Access to Informalion.Their
salient points are as follows.

Freedom of expression and the requirements of national security

g'12.1while recognizing that the Right ro Freedom of Expression, *ni.i'iictudes the freedom
to seek, receive and impart information of all kinds, may be.subject to restrictions on' specific ground.s, including the protection of national security, we are of the view that no
censorship or such restriction of theFreedom of Expression may be imposed, even on the
ground of national security, unless the government can demonstrate lhat the restriction is
prescribed by law and is necessary in a democratic sociefy to protect a legitimate national
.security interest. The burden of demonstratingthe validity of such restriction rests with the
government.

Prescribed b-v Larv

9. 12.2 The re.strictions on free expression introduced should be prescribed by law. The law must
bc ;rcce ssible. unambiguous, drawn narrowly and with preci.sion so as to enable indivicluals
to dcrcrmine whether a particular action is unlawful.

9' I2.3 The law .should provide for adequate safeguards against abuse, including prompt, full and
.. effectivc judicial scrutiny of the validity of the restriction by an independent courr or

trihunal.

National Security

9 '12-4 Restriction.s imposed on grounds of national security must have the genuine purpose and
demonstrable effect of protecting legitimate national security intereit. to 

"stuuiirh, 
that

such censorship is necessary to protect a legitimate national interest, government must be
able to demonstrate that :

(a) the expression or information at issue.poses a serious threat to a legitimate national
security interest ;

(b) the restriction imposed is the least restrictive means possible of protecting that interest ;
and

(c') the restriction is compatible with democratic principles.

Legitimate National Security Interest
9 '12'5 Any restriction imposed on grounds of national secuiity is not legitimate unless its genuine

purpose and demonstrable effect is to protect a country's existence oiits ienitorial integrity
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against the use or threat of force, or its capacity to respond to the use or threat of force,

whether from an external source, such as a military threat, or an internal source, such as

incitement to violent overthrow of the government'

g .lZ-6 Restriction of information sought to be justified on the ground of national or public security

interest is not legitimate if its genuine purpose or demonstrable effect is to protect int€rgsts

unrelated to national or public security, including, fsl6larqple, to protect a governrqent

from embarrassment or exposure of wrongdoing, or to conceal information about the

conduct of its public institutions, or to entrench a particular ideology, or to suppress

industrial unrest. 
. :

States of Emergency

g -lZ.7In time of public emergency, which threatens the life of the country the-existence of which

is officially and lawfuily proclaimed in accordance with both national and international,

national law, a government may impose restrictions on freedorn of expression and

informarion, but only to the extent strictly required by the exigencies of the situation and

only when and for so long as they arc not inconsistent with the government's other

obligations under international law.

Expression that may threaten national security

g.lZ.8 Any restriction on free expression, and punishment for such expression should be only in

instances where government can demonstrate

(a) that the expression is inrended to create imminent violence ;

(b) itis likely to incite such violence ; and

(c) there is a direct and immediate connection between the expression and the likelihood

of occurrence of such violence.

Protected expression

g.l7-g The peaceful exercise of the right to public expression shall not be considered a threat to

national security or public security or subjected to any restrictions orpenalties. Expression

which shall, not constitute a threat to national security orpublic security, includes but is not

limited to, expression that ;

i. advocatei non-violent change of government police or the government itself ; . '

ii. constitutescriticismof,orinsulttothenation-thestateorthesymbols,thegovernment,
its agencies, or public officials of whatever rank (other than members of the judiciary)

or a foreign nation, state or its symbols, government agencies or public offrcials ;

iii. constitutei objection or advocacy of objection on grounds of religion,i conscience or

beliei to military conscription or service, a particular conflict, or threat or use of force

to settle international disPutes ;

iv. is directed at comr/unicating information about alleged violations of international

human rights standards or international humanitarian law-
F
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No one may be punished for insulting the nation, the state or its symbols, the government,

its agencies or public of ficials of whatever rank, or a foreign nation, state or its symbols,

government, agency or public officials unless the criticism or insult was intended or is

likely to incite imminent violence.

Proscribed organizations

9. I2. I I There shall be no censorship or punishment for the transmining of information issued by

or about an organization that a government has declared threatens national or public
. security or a related interest and has therefore been subject.to proscription, unless it can

be established that such information is a genuine threat to national and public s&urity.

General rule on disclosure of secret information

g.l2.12 No person shall be punished on national or public security grounds for disclosure of

informarion if (l) the disclosure does not harm and is not likely to harm a legitimate

narional or public security interest, or (2) the public interst in knowing the information

outweighs the harm from disclosure.

Prior censorship

!). I 2. l3 Exprcssicln .shall not be subject to prior censorship in the inrerest of protecting national or

public security, except in time of public emergency which threatens the life of the country

or public security under conditions stated earlicr.

9. I I The above is drawn from the Johannesburg Principles on National Security, Freedom of
E.rpres.sion und AcceSs ro Information, the full text of which is annexed to this report (Appendil B). The

Cttmnrittee recommends the Johannesburg Principles, from which the above has been excerpted, as

guidciincs in the formulation of an enlightened policy in this area by the government.
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10. CONFIDENTIALITY OF SOURCES OF INFORMATION OF NEWSPAPERS
AND OTHER MEDIA

10. t The rationale for statutory protection of the relationship of confidentiality between the journalist and

his source of information is on the ground that such a relationship is beneficial to thecommunity and the

public interest and the strengthening of democracy.

l0-2 Protection of newspapers and journalists from disclosing their sources of information is
provided for in Section 32(l) .of the Sri Lanka Press Council Law.,:But the protection is restricted to
inquiries under that law and has no application to any other law or to any p'rciCeeding relating to any

newspap€r, proprietor, printer, publisher, editor or journalist under the provisio": :f.:ly other law.
'! r': ..!: i..; ...

10.3 The UK Contempt of Court Act l98l recognises the right ofjournalists to protect theirsources
except where disclosure is necessary in the interests ofjustice or national security, or for the prevention
of disorder or crime. This suggests the law's recognition that it is a cardinal rule that a journalist does not
divulge sources of information obtained confidentially. While there is no general duty of disclosure, the
courts, tribunalsof inquiry or a committee of Parliament have the powerto demand the identity of sources

onthegroundthattheadministrationofjusticeisofovenidingpublicinterest.

10.4 In the US the trend seems to favour some degree ofconstitutional protection of confidentiality
of news sources depending on the context and consequences of refusals to cooperate with Iaw enforcement
officials.

10.5 In Germany the press and its professional associations have pointed out the importance of
editorial secrecy and that it is "a fundamental condition for the full and unimpeded practice of the
journalist's craft- It is alsq a fundamental requirement for the confidence necessary betwe€n the bearer of
information.that is important to the press and to the public and the man who'finally passes it on to the
public."i

10.6 In civil actions in Germany editorial secrecy is protected. The Code of Civil Procedure gives
thc right to refuse to give evidence to those "who by virtue of their office, position or profession, are

entrusted with facts which by their nature or by law are secret." Paragraph 364, which deals with the right
to refuse to give evidence for special reasons, can also be applied- According to this, an answer to a court
question may be refused if it would reveal a "trade secret". Since a source of information counts as a trade
.secret, editorial secrecy seems to be sufficiently protected in civil actions by these rules, Schwarz expiains.

10.7 However, it is different in criminal law actions in Germany, where until the passing of the

state press laws no adequate protection of editorial orjournalistic secrets was guaranteed. The'rationale
for the requirement of disclosure in particular circumstances is to serve the best interest of the public,
where the public interest in discovering the guilty party oufweighs the public interest in protecting editorial
.secrecy.

3. Schwarz, tJrs: P ress l^awfor our time, - il',, u,*^de of the Gerntan kgislation,lunch: The International Press Institute,
I OOK
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10.8 In South Africa the draft "Op.n Democracy" Bill of the post-apartheid governmenr has a
chapter specially devoted to the protection of "whistleblowers". it protecrs persons who in good faith
rcasonably beiieve they are disclosing evidence of contravention of the law, com:ption, dishonesty or
serious maladministration in a governmental body of on the part of an official.

10.9 The legal provisions referred to offer useful guidelines foi statutory protection in Sri Lanka
ol confidentiality of journalists, sources of information. The absence of such prote'ction is a serious
impediment to investigation journalism and the exposure of public scandels and wrongdoing.

10.10 The Committee accordingly recommends that the right of journalists not to be compelled
to disclose their sources of information be guaranteed by law. Any exceptions should be strictly confined
to the requirements of.criminal justice in cases of grave crime, and should be on a court brder niade after
a hearing at which the journalist concerned has the right to be represented.
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11. A RIGHT OF REPLY

I I ' I At present there is no provision by law in sri Lanka to enabre a person or insfirution which is aggrievedby publication of factually incorrect siatements about such instirution orp.rron a have a repry correctingthe inaccuracy published expeditiousty in the medium, *tr.rr,., print or ere.rroni., which pubrished thelncorrect materia.l. 
_. 

-,

I1.2 Howev .ri^^ri^- :- -
courdcomprain,ro;:'#;','['"'"Til*fi *,"":;4,[tr*Uff l1trff;:r.,tr:ff ,H'Hi;order publication of a correction in the n"*rpup..tb"".".*o- But recourse io the press counc' is adilatory procedure and eventuul puuri.otion d-o* not have the effect of an expeditious correction. Inrespect of broadcasting, whether iadio or terevision, there is no such provision.

Britain

l,i;i llji.,ll;1,t":t;:*::y::::lr,rt of Repry Bil in the House of commons did not nnd favour
X,l',i;"i"llR.,#;f,:::lf:,;.lll,l1lli.fi ;#.ffi::ffi ."iTilT:Tiitiffi::";
[l;1?,:E*'jn:i,#:::,T::::::::i1q*;{i:ffi ffi i::#;?"*"";:f il::;ffi :ff ;:
ffi fi:::?;:f ,:".?,ff :::::"::.1;:ffi ';,;;;ffi $::Tff :1T::':J,Hll?;ilTT
FnHa'l j#':i*ll$:::::n::Tr:i1-rt',#.*";h::ffi Til#?%l;:rfl:il:
satisfactory.:: ffi :l 

Co d e o r th e N a t i o n a r o 
" 
* i. i" 

" 
; ;# ;H ffiffi I i Jf ,i"T, ,|: T:: fl I :::

French and Gerrnan Laws

ljr1"?:il:fi,":j:: ',Tj;:::iJ: p^1"11" the provision for a regar right of repry in France since i 88 I

;::,::fffr H":T::l jii j'ljT,?::::1'*.;"il;F;::ilfl ;;Tiy;:;'"T::U::l: j
n::"il#"'ilT:.HJ:.iT,j:H:::'i't j1:;-oi4;;l;"".d;".i:'lilllillLiffiffi :
:l:T "T,r:.":::. ::: : il f 

ro v i ded,,,, 
" 
J il iliffi ffi; i#;..:: ;':#:i l: |J:l'

fi ::T.,;::;TI,H:::,:';:',:ff tT,ix:original news ifern nr a*inl^ rr^^^- ...

German radio stations, too.

original news itcm or article. Recognitirtron of a legar right of repry is inciuded in rhe .ut., gou.riingo'ost
the length of the

: I : ::"*tionaleof 
the law in both countries is to prorecr individuats against fatse media reporrs.

lj;irT:::::, };::j:::i:" o"* no^t appry *h"," the aggrieved person irs accused by the
l. ::1*",'^* :l':lTr o ffe n c e, or i n re s pe c, o r u 

"ll 
jia;; ;;;r;ramentary or municipal election, andrn regard to privileged publications.

ll'7 while our Cornmittee is aware that the concept of fairness and a wlringness to pubrishcorrections of incorrect statements form part of the codes of co**unr"otion Ethics incruding that ofSri Lanka' nevertheless we are of the view that provision by rawof a right repry would be conducive toa greater sense of responsibility in the exercise of the freedom of 
"*p..ssion, irirJ.*ution and pubricationas well a's engender respect foi the reputation of persons and their digniry, r,";""r, feerings and privacy.

ll'8 A reply should be confined only to the aggrieved person,s version of the facts, be withoutcomment' and should not be longer tr,urli, n...r.ru.yiJ correct the aileged inaccuracy or distortion.
.-la
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T2. A FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT

I 2. I Dcspite Sri Lanka's const.ittutiona.l guarantee of freedom of information, and its legal obligations in
rcspect of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Right.s in the matterof freedom of information,
succes.sive govemments have not thought it fit to enact a Freedom of lnformation Act. It is this lacuna
rvhich our Committee .seeks to fill in recommending the cnactment of such a law, ivhich besides
acknowledging the public's right to information as means which would facilitate their participation as
cft'ective members of society, would al.so serve to give credibiliry to the people's Alliance government,s
pledgc of transparency and accountabiliry as a characteristic of political governance.

l2'2 There is a considerable corpus of retevant sociai information in the possession of the
-rlovcrnrllent derived from a variety of sources including official censuses and surveys, od..r,inirtrution and
(t(her reports and other official documentation. But public access to such government-held information
is constrained by administrative restriction and bureaucratic procedur.s, *hi.h mostly had their origin
u'ith thc Briti-sh colonial administration. Such constraints on publi. r...ss to government- held information
urc incontpatible with the principles of genuine democracy and at variance with the citizen's fundamental
right ro frcedom of information.

l2'3 Council of Europe Declaration. It is pertinent to observe that in its Declararion on Freedom
rtt'h-xpres.sion and Infbrmation the committee of Ministers of the council of Europe in April lgg2 stated
th;tt : "the ptrrsuit of an open information policy in the public sector, including o...r, to information. in
,l1ler to enhance the individual's understanding of, and his ability to discu-ss freely political, social,
ccononric and cultural matters" is an objective which it seeks to achieve.

ll'4lnlndia,theSuprcmcCourr'intwocases,onein lgT5andtheotherin lgSl,recognisedrhe
rt-:':ht to know as an intcgrat part of the constitutional right to freedom of speech and expression.

Il.5 In Australia, the objcct of an Information Act is
ol' lnlirrmarion Ordinancc of 19g9.

lucidly stated in Section 3 of the Freedom

"to extend as far as posssible the right of the Australian Community and in particular, the citizens
of thc territory, to access to information in the possession of the tlrrito ry by -
(a) making available to the public information about the operation of agencies and, in particular,

ensuring that rules and practices affecting rnembers of the publlc in their deJings with
agencies are readily available to pcrsons affected by those ruies and practices, and

(h) creating a general right of information in documentary form in the possession of Ministers
and agcncies, limited only by exceptions and exemption, n"."rr"b for the protection of
essential public interests and the private business 

"}f"irs 
of persons in respect of whom

informarion is collected and held by agencies".

l2'6Commonwealth Declaration. OurCommittee wishes alsotodraw attention to the Declaration.f thc Commonwcalth conference on Freedom of Informationrna ,t"i;,.,;"lJ;; wellington, New
Zcaland in December 1980, which outlined seven principles as a universal guide to a national policy on
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I;,|""n':'"" 
and rhe State. l.hese

follows :

t:' 
;.T:'[1T::I[::tove rnment administration is open pubric access ro information, secrecy

(b) full and easy pubric access as a regar right availabre to the cidzen ;

'n yffi;i:ruff|f,,that mav;;;;'r".r"r musr be specificauy risred, indicaring arso the
(d) legal provision must be made for the enforcemenr of access ;(e) provision for appeal to an indepe"J.* 

"unorty, in.ruong an appear to the courts, whosedecisions shall be binding ; 
J' 'rvrultlrg

I the scope ofsuch a law riust be broad ;(8) Secrecy provisions in other ru*r -ur, u" subordinate to the freedom of information law ormust be amended to conform with it in practice and in rpiri,.'*oom 
or rnlormatic

hJJ:rfrlt,r?T..t":T:':,"-::i**"nds the^ enactrnenr or a Freedom or rnrormationcomParable,_:,,:i^i:".: Freedom.of rnio.-ution Act of ,dt:'ilL;';,f."J:f#ri

i;;;;:::#::;,:::;:;':,;'"^::';;;;:::,:::;:::#,::i"fil'Ji[trfl,l:!,* subjcc,,o exemp,i..Ll necessa,,
to' and b correc\ infornation heu bj'govern^*i o, pri^te boi"s ;;;;:;:i::rtn":#:;"ift{:;;:;,
;i:::,:j,,:;::,':t'#';#,?::;:n*::i:::::;;;;;;;";;T'r:, pubtic access ,o ,he dcribera,ivcproceedings of cenain imponant govr^^"rat toai",,, i"-*i;r;;y;;;"t;;,rfrt::::;::^i;:r:fr";:#,ser@us maladministration 67 gotTTuption in governm**t itau, i"riiiiiprocedures 

for the enforcement of anl'S!::'ut*oed under the Act ; and b prorid.r yo, 
^ou"rs 

connecred therewittt

Act
(a) disclosure to be the rule rather than the exception ;' (h) all individuals ro have an equal right of access ;

[] #I;::':T::illlo^,1,r 1",."n,. 
or orher information res$ with the government ;t' 

ilr*::,T' ::Hi:ffi :1"o; 
nied acc es s ro d ocu me n ts o r orher # #:: ilT:ffIru-injunctive relief in the courts.

l2'8 As in the US Act there should be a p.unitive provision whereby ..arbitrary,, 
or..capricious,,

:#,1,"":Iffffi':f H:1:fi **it*Tl[#*lffi li',1,"0'"*r.,,"i,"ri,rorgovernmen,

!' ifr rt: ::::H: J:'j:.:n:T ii5fl* :.:T::: :: 
so ri es s uc h as i ndi vidual pri vacy

ff ::i;l,fr:j'ffi ;t'.T*,*Tjy...;i;ff 
.:ffi 

::::ffi?:il',1,:; jlliinves,is;i;:::j:,:::;"d::1;#;#;ffi1:ffi 
ff:::l;1i,,fr?ill;rawenforc"*"n,

;;;;ee,sworkweI a copy of the Open Democr"..r, F! in ^rc^.-.r- r r-:i',ffi"fl ::??#iil,T*.ffi t:T'#1,:'"Ti1#,1T':ffi 
'Jfi Ji"H:.',ff :T;;:,;T:J;l;ffi ;;,1ff :-'is";n.*.*til111;rlxs_::$[+*!!ffi *".T:l*:T::",',]fl '

'ff *1'l'fl H:T:::;::Tii*':l;,*rf dilffiTJ:H;tr',Tfi ir":,fi :il',,'J.'i:r'::
;l T:..:t,:; 

o: f*d;F;'ffi"#jil ;::7f#: j
f":fi ln'j":,,:11_::::T."iil;Fffi il%;:'H",f,?T:':il.T,:::y"".:::.::Tl"rformulating our own Freedom of tnforrnation Act-

grven due consideration when

F

;;::;:":;':;",:::::::':::i11",*,,""u*u,anindividua,.*;request ror access must be bv thc inoiviJuJl:1;;;r""";* htr ,iti"r .'r""nr"il1JJl*"",",,"". 
Here again rhere arc exempt categorics,
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13. RESPONSIBILITY OF STATE.RUN OR PUBLIC-FUNDED MEDIA
l'l' I In thc casc of privately - owned newspapers and broadcasting stations the management is entjtled todecide what to publish in them subject to permissibre regar r.rt iaLn, ..r;;;;-,;;;tional securiry, pubricsafety' defamation and so forth' Inieed, tf a*y r*;;il; a privatery-owned concern wourd itserfbean infringement of the right of free expression. ln tt. .o.i of ,,orr-,un oi pubric-funded media, however,there i's an obligation to reflect a pluralism 

"r"i"*r. it"'ii*r".o of the itate, and of the pubric at large,ha'c here to be distinguished from those of.me. politicat furry tr,ut happens to be m power at the rime.Political opponents ha'e the right-to have theirvi"*, oir"ol*r the state - runa.o ."dia. whereas severalof thc cases in which this issue has arisen have been con"er.,ed with erection campaigns, it is crear thatthis right i's not limited to times of election- I, d;il. dil a tlie prinr and the erectronic media.
I 3 '2 This 

l:::tjttl necessarily follows from the constitutionar guarantee of freedom ofexpressionand inf<rrmation' and the constitutional guarantee against discriminaii"". Th. a;;mittee nevertheressilili:;lii:i;:,'ilT"[Tfil;:A:;" t;;;."' """",n"s wherc this issue has bcen examined

I 3 '3 in Zambia in I 990 thc High court had to examine the constirutionariry of a directive byprc'sidcnt Kaunda' whose pa-rty wa.s th. iJNIp, inrt*.ting'i;;" g";;;;;;i,"0 n"*roupers norll,il: ilJ:::::,,i". T ::;: il:,11o,: .on'" 3*Tlff J'^ffi -n,.,o 
o.." pi ffi ; aaverti se men,s rn

ll'rhe rreu'spttncrs httd been privatelv otvned!b.v,' uNIP or btdeed b ans,o,t.h1r persons or body themmanagement woulcl
bc at lilxnv to determine *nn' 

'o 
pnitirt ,-^ior^"ro'r,ili 

^iii""i*,,r^ subject of couro o,nry to lega! restricdowru<.h a.r the itrtere.rt of securit, public safe4, puhlic order or public health.

l'l'4 conrmenting on the proper role of publicly-owned media, thc Court .said :^- ln rhe ra're of Ne*'rpapers thel* are suppos.ed, n,be run on the basis ofiournalistic principles and ethicsfreefrom any
rtur'ri<lt'interfere.nce' 

Tltese pa*ipu'1icnte rhe coverage 
"r"a ^"'*;.ry^u,evenrs, regardress oJrhe source of such

ncv'r' An'thing les't than this' an, it is very easvfo, the-generat pubric to ossess whetie, or- ;ot a girrn navspaper:;:::;:::r:;::rding to sountdlo'^otiii, p,ini;pt", 
"a,,niri ii,,ot orr"probtefrom a pubricty owned, mediunt

Arthur wina & others v' thc Attomey-Gencral (1991) Hp I33 I (High courr, Lusaka). l4 August lggl
l3'5 In Germany the Federal constitutional court (Fcc) has said that the guanuree of thepublic's right to informaritn i" th";;;wrequires the estatfishmentof apubric broadcasting systemwhich reflects both external pluralism (1@1is, pl;rdis;;iuili", u.ouacast) and inrernal pruralism (thati's' in the composition 

1t 1t: t"*;i;tPft)"1#"u," rorionr-**, 
"ro 

bc penaitted ro operate but thcirexrstence does not diminish-the ouriiutJonr qf;$" nuuri. ,ori* 
"on"ernin! 

prurarism since the pubtc:s
;:lllH:::::?*J:,:lrormation '?ffi'u" Li".*a;;;" pubric iroadcaster and not against a

s .rr.. .l __- 83 FCC 23S (l99t)" 
l;:;,;,'.,',:1il:""1H;:::):'"yli:::;:::tlffi','.,R'*1 ,,:ff{r,:** re Freedom orE4,ression Handbook: rntemationa! and
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fi****l*i i

IJ,Til',,,"J j,:: j,",r?ilT"J"lix';::q;:1"*fi:ldtljru;i",,f m:i;ipermi.ssion r.o'rt,"ei.;;;;T.'i:I":::ry.*i"s Ji...;ct 
ot lie opposition o:r 

-- vvllJ Ilgcqorn 
:

replytothecurrenr";-:^"t?adca.staserieiofml;,;;:;:'.:r a I-v station in Bej]'ze ;;,":'^::"""'{ ,;*ffi.rn:;,."**'j*:*tt"**l**iJ:{{ffi#ffi 
i13"7 In ruling rhat rhe BBA had i. . i'

!,,,:i;::,;;:";;:;;",, r"".-acted 

arbitrarrrv' chjerjulrice 
Moe srared , j

'"do,, n1,.,p,{,.:;"iiilli!::| for.communicarions, 
ideas and dissp^;--, 

f

^ The a"rn 
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14. THE ELECTRONIC MBDIA

l{. I lnitially, radio broadcasting was the functi.on of the Department of Posts and
"l'cl('conrrntrnic;ttions. Later, the Telecommunications Ordinance No. 50 of 1944 provided for regularing
an<J controlling rhe working or use of wireless telegraphy and radio receivers by a system of licensing.
When television was first introduced by the lndependent Television Network Gnl) it was licensed under
Ihc l9-lJ Act.

1.1. 2 The Ceylon Broadcasting Corporation ActNo. 37 of l966,first and the Sri I-anka Rupavahini
Corporation Act No. 6 of l982,later, made importantchanges in theprevailing system. This didnotmean
that the Department of Telecommunications ceased to matter, because it continued to handle important
tcchnic:rl asp€cts. The functions of the Department were transfened to Sri LankaTeleconL a Corporation
cstablished undcr the State Industrial Coqporations Act No.49 of 1957, a process which was completed
bv t hc Sri Lanka Telecommunications Act No.25 of 1991. The lastAct created an Authority in rheDirector
' Ccneral of Telecommunications. The Act also repealed the Telecommunications Ordinance No. 50
oi l9J-1.

' 14. 3 The law relating to electronic media is therefore to be found in these three Acts - Ceylon
Ilro:rdcasting Corporation Act (subsequently renamed the Sri Lanka Broadcasting Corporation Act.), Sri
l.anka Rupavahini Corporation Act and Sri "Lanka Telecommunications Act. The prcvious govemrnent
propr.rscd in 1994 the establishment of a broadcasting authoriry to regulate the establishment and
ntlintcn;tnce of radio and television broadcasting stations. Although drafr legislation was prepared it was
n()t prcscntcd l'rcfore Parliament.

Sri Lanka Broadcasting Corporation Act

ll.J ThisActestablishedaCorporationforthepurposeofcarryingonrheserviceofbroadcasting,
rnd lor devcloping, extending and improving that service in the public interest ; and for the issue of
liccnqcs hv thc Ministei to any person flor the establishment of any privare broadcasting station, where it
is ncccssury to do so.

t'i. : ffre stated functions of the Corporation include the exercise of supervision and control over
Progr;rmrne.s broadcast by the Corporation and to advise the Minister in matters relating to broadcasting.
Thc (iorporation is expected to see:

((,) that nothing i.s included in any such programme which offends against good.taste or decency
or is likely to incite to crime or to lead to disorder or to offend any racial or rcligious
susceptibiiities or to be offensive to public feelings ;

I /r) t hat programmes maintaih a proper balance in their subject matter and a high general standar_d
of qualiry ; and

(c) thar any news given in the programmes (in whatever form) is presented with due accuracy and
impartiality and with due regard to the public interest.

Sri Lanka Broadcasting Corporation Act, S.3 (l) auird(2)
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1.1.6

may hc givcn
notcworthy in

Programmcs can be produced by the colporation or by any person or body of persons who
financial assi'stancc by thc Ministcr forthl.s purposc. In rerm.s.of policy there is nothing else
thc Act.

14' 7 The fore-qoing seif-regulatory provisions relating to programming appear to pertain toprogrammes broadcast by the corporation. However, the Miiisteiir..rp"*"rJa tl.nut" regulations

lilr'jj.:""trol 
and supervision uy tire coqporation of programmes broadcast by private broadcasting

l4' 8 The existence of regulations and possibility of censorship make it necessary to examine the
4PPvrrtrsu uy tltc

Y:::::';' ::1:!: appoints one of them chairman. It is signifi"unt thar no speciar quarifications are,t-r,tr."i*;fift;
14' 9 The chief executive of the corporation is the Director - ceneral who is appointed by theBoard (r' e' the five nominees of the Ministerj in consultation with the Minister. The Chairman can alsobe appointetl Director - General.

;
lf;.lt "t:,:-::::::::",111, 

,1,.r.^*" no safeguards against solely potiricar appointees raking,dcontrolofthecorporation.lnaddition,thecorporarionisrequireibysections,o.o-priiirr,il;;;;: ipolicyofthegovernmentwithrespecttobroadcastingandalsotocomplvwithseneralorsn€nirl.ri.o.ri^-o 
li3*."r""*:r^".::;;#;xffiffi:"'J.T""1ruil:;$lT:,'J;rjil;i:"..".TiJ#:l,i:,::ffii fgiven by rhe Minister. ;t"

+)

,
14' I I one is forced ro the conclusion that there is no attempt to achieve independen." o,'i'impartiality in broadcasting. Governmental conrrol ro rhis extent can lead to 

" 
a."i"i"i,;."*o"ji1.;it# f'in radio broadca'sting and to grave abuses of national broadcasting to serve partisan interests. There is iprovision for the appointmcnt of consultaiive commirtees ro ooui" the corpora,t;:';;;; ii.j.; iinformation as to how these appointmen* are made. 

vvr'vrqrrv 
,i

l4' l2 Thc Act docs not crcatc a monopoly of broadcasting in the .state but private urooo.ur,lng $stations can be establishcd only undcr licencc oitrrc ptinister (section 44). The corporatron mu.st take the g,,first step by publishing a notice in the Gazerte calling for appricarions to run a private #;ililffi; fand specify its class or type- The procedure to be followed afterreceiving apilication, *aG;""r"*;; 'ii'
be considered before a licence is granted are left for regulations. It is likely that the procedure followed $.is the same for private terevision Lroadcasting (see berow). 

\'T''c(rurci ^"'t*tt,#,

Sri Lanka Rupavahini Corporation Act g,

$14' l3 Television is governed by the sri Lanka Rupavahini corporation Act No. 6 of l9g2 wtricn .iicreate's another state corporation. six members constirutethe Board of Directors of the c"rp"r"i"";i .$'appointed by the Minister. Among them are representarives from the sri Lanka Broad"*ri";Arp";;j*, .F;National Film corpo.ltton and Ministry of Education. The r"ti"irt"r i-"";;;; member without fiassigning any reason' There is provision for the appointment of committees to assistihe corporation in:fmatters relating to television. The Minister has po*., ro give general o. rp.Lili;:;ilij..,t"";;; ibut there is no provision for the corporation to comply with govern@r t"'u.t, ;-i""* in the Sri Lanka :Broadcasting Corporation Act. 
-- :----- ' 

a rvur'

!

,fa \U
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l.t. l4 -i'he 
Corporation's lunction is tcl carry on a television broadcasting scrvice and maintain

high srandlrds in programming in thc public intcrcst. It is givcn thc powcr to cxercisc supervision and

cnnrrol ovcr programmcs in likc manncr as thc rcgulatory power given to the Sri Lanka Broadca-sting

C.rporatirn. It is exprcssly given the power to retuse to televise any advertisement in any form' the

rclcvising of which is nor in the public intercst, ils set out in the Advertising Copy Code of the Corporation.

l-1. I 5 The Corporation exercises controi over rhe production and marketing of television material

f.r br'adcasring by requiring that persons engaged in such activiry be registered with the Corporation.

14. l6 Television broadcasting is regulated by the Corporation and private television broadcasting

is possiblc only with the Minister's and the Corporation's approval. A licence js.eiven only to persons who

have proved rechnical, financial and professional qualificxtions. We are told that an application is made

dircciro rhc Minister and the Minister obtains Cabinet approval before forwarding it to the Corporation.

Thc proc.edure thereafrer is left to technical officers of the Corporation and Sri Lanka Telecom (formerly

:hc Dcprnrnent of Telecommunications).

l-1. l7 From the information we have we are unable to conclude that there is any regular and

qri\lircrorv procedure for the grant of licences. Even the licence that is issued is a temporary one and we
- rre unrblc ro say how conditions, if any, are enforced. Forexample, where private stations were told that

.txal ncrvs in foreign programmes shouid not be broadcast, the censoring of such news was done on a mere

:ndcrtaking given by thc licensee

lt. l3 There is somc atrempr ro ascertain the financial viability of the proposal and also the

pr()!lrnlmc\ in lnind lor broadcasting belore a final clecision is taken. It is safe to assume that a licence

ir ,,,,, gr.nt*tj lor the nrere asking. There is also provision for the Corporation to control and supervise

[)r'( ]rriullllcs bY rcsulations.

Sri I.anka Telecommunications Act

l+. 19 This Act established an Authority.in the person of the Director - Ceneral of
['cl(:conrnlunication.s. This Authority is the sole lawfu] body to manage and control the use of the radio

rc{lucllcv spcctrum and incidental and restricted emissions, and matters relating to the geostationary

lrcllirc orhit. J'he Authority has the powcr where necessary to withdraw or suspend use of the radio

rc(lucncv allocttcd or prohibit any such emission. A radio frequency cannot be used except under a

iccncc eivcn by thc Authority.

ll. l0 A rclccommunication system can be operated only under authority of a licence granted by

ihc Vinisrcr. The Ministcr considers the recommendations of the Authority but he may reject such

rccommcntlation and grant a licence in his own discretion. The Authority is given power to hold public

hcarings to hear representations or objections before making his recommendation to the Minister-

l.t.l. I An applicant for a licence (who for our purposes would be the oP€rator of aprivate radio

or tcln'ision broadcasting station) must first satisfy-thoAuthority that such applicant is capable of

o1^-rering such a sysrem. A licence is issuedsubjecttoconditions which include prohibitionon theoperator

disc-rinrinaring against a person or group of persons, and.on compliance with the directions given by the

i\uthoritl'.

I

;F
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or,ro.rri.o';:fi.nj.ffitilj|interest to consider the provisions of rhis Biu in so far as rhey conrajn

l4'23 rhe intentjon is to take over the licensing of broadcasting s,otions from the Minister actingunder thc Sri Lanka Broadca'sting c"ry.t",i"" a", uninrpui,,riini corporation AcL and ve.st ir in a newAuthority' Thc adminisration t"i;;;;;ment is assignei to a noura wirh a Direcror-Genenl as chiefcxecutivc officer' Thc Bo.rd tontittt or.-*-officio mern'be; il nominees of thc Minisrer, two of whom
;:::::,TT,[:iJ,"ri:1;:fr:"'". i" ,r'"'n.ra J;ffi;;;: rhe Ministe, *oi", ,r,. power ro give

of the i1r11,f l"novation 
in this Bill is the attempt to outtine a broadcasting poricy under the tunctions

(a) to encourage diversiry in terevision and radio broadcasting ;

(6) to"Rromote*::5::::",LTjsting 
services in developing and reflecring a sense of nationar

u' 
:":H:?n:,t1#1::J:*t" ormatters orpubtic interesc and an adequare coverage or

(d) to respect prevaiiing communityattirudes relating to raste and decency in the presentation ofprogram mes inc I ud i n g com merc i al uA u"rtir"m.n-tr.

l4'25 No guidelines are given for the grant of licences but the conditions of the licence require;Hl:ffi : ;'[[HH;"[:*';: ;1: n: l*::i'"*s w hi c h are rh e s arne as i n the s ri r-u,*u

,n" 
"^nl1;3"t.y;iil:j:::'*?:ihi;i:,:llT"dcasting 

in rhree countries - rhe UK rndia and canada.

The United Kingdom

14'27 The British Broadcasting corporation estabrished in 1926 by Royal charter has radio andtelevision programmes' There oo r"rti.tilns on the content orp-gru*"s - not to offend good taste ordecency' or to be likely to "".o;;;;rln"it" crime, o. ro u. Jn"nsive ro pubric r.Jing. programmesare also required to be accuratt *d imparrial in news r""tur", u'a,"" in"* "i*irrr.n controversy.The BBc has set standards ro' u,oaicasring and. u, "J rrrge- has functioil; an independenrbroadcasting authority' prfroaocas,i"g 
""*t".rcial piogrammes ttr" rnaepenaeniiievision Anthorirywasestabtishedin rg54.Todavitisthelniepe;";6.J;;;l*.br-*i.rror,*rl"iir*.".*o"asting

*?.tnno 
that is entrusted with this function. The same.onaitiJnr'u, in ililft:t BC apply to rhe

]F
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14.28 As the Pilkington Cornrnission observed in 1962, " broadcasting has social effects no

government could fail to be concerned lyith, or to reserve to itself ultimate powers of control" , but "the

iact thar the social a-spects of Broadcasting are, in a sense, exfaneous to the general run of the Postmaster

General's bu.siness contributesessentiallyto the independence of the broadcasters".Infact both govemment

and opposition have accepted that the Home Secretary, who has replaced the Postmaster-General and who

has extensive powers, Is nor responsible to parliament forprogrammes. This does notmean thatparliament

has no interest in the services or hu; no right to criticize Progralnmes.

14.29 The day-to-day management of the affairs of the BBC and the IBC, including programme

content, is vested in public corporations whose managing bodies are appointed by the Crown. In regard

ro the persons appointed the Pilkington Commission has said "... the independence of the Broadcasting

lurhorlties requires more than anything else that the Governors of the BBC and the Members of the ITA

should be remarkable men and women ; remarkable in their understanding of their responsibilities, and

uble to defend that independence against the challenges it is bound to meet. The choice of such men and

women is an exacting task of the fint importance."

India

14.30 The accounr rhar follows is based on the material found in Media Issues By K- M.

Shrivastava. The author is a media professional engaged in media academic research and consultancy.

I 4.3 I Broadcasting began in India in 1925 as a private venture under licence of the government,

rvhich retained the right to impose complete censorship or pre-censorship. The Indian Broadcasting

Company, however, proved to be a financial failure and the government took over the service and carried

i( on a.s a monopoly. Tr,r,r) is.sues that,arose from the outset were whether broadcasting was-

(c) to be entrusted to a semi-independenc authoriry ;

(b) to be a commercial profit-making venture, or a social and educational subject subsidised by

.. the government.

14.32 Several studies in evolving a proper broadcasting policy of the govemment have been

rundertaken in India (see below). Meanwhile broadcasting has remained a Department of Govemment

under a Minister until rhe passage of the Prasar Bharati (Broadcasting Corporation of India) Act, 1990.

It is not clear whether this Act has been brought into operation as yet.

14.33 National Plttnning Commiuee.-In a report submitted in 1938 The National Planning

Committee appointed by the Congress Parry recommended the setting up of a statutory corporation with

ln advisory council consisring of representatives of the public and experts. A passage from this report is
worth quoting :

Communication and broadcasting are public utitity services affecting the well-being of
the community and are at present under State controLThey shouldbe public monopolies an"d

should be run on commercial lines and developed intensively, subject to the paramount

considerations thatt they are social services' and as such powerful agents in the task of

:iF
national developmenl.
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i:*i:T:T:;ff;:"',:::lj:"1:*:*:::*:,'::;',H'T-l*1":',":":$::.:'j:'.::n:,ffi:
l.i*,il:;111'f:"?;f n:::*1i1*#,'J,lffii:":"T,"::ffi n','.*::il":::::l'#,:"Js u bj e c t t o so ve rn m e n r i n te rre re n ;" l; ;; ;;ffi;ffi?::'J ::::""1, :: 

t:i 
:: : r?

14'35 verghese Committee (rg7gl.-This Committee recommended a Narionarlrust as a 'single autonomous body. on trre basl; 
"i,nt,,..0"",n. 

prasarBharati Bi, was1979 rejecting, however, the idea of the trusteeship.

."''*,,1L',u.T;':'tT: il:fi:J#ilili::1,:l:il]rr,.ups rr was criticized by the verghese

Democracy u 
:.o: 

something based on the pillar of only one institution, such.asparliament or the judiciary, ho*"i", ipor*r, it m,y be. it is a tapestry woven out of manyt:';;:,f::; of which avee, ,"rponriitiond creative't*nir)rtas system is one of the most

l4'37 The setting up of autonomous bodies was once again not favoured by Government.
14'38 The Joshi Group'-lhis qroup in l982made the point that functionar freedom was the

paramount factor for broadcasting, *h.ihe, ih. ,rru"rur* ** ,o be governm.nt 
"ont 

ot or autonomous.For this a staff consis.ting or t^pJtit""-.i p.or"rrionuts in iroadcasting rather than administrators was
essential' The separation or u.uo.urtr'g and terevision was recommended.

l4'39 The sakaria commi'r'rion'-This commission on centre-State Rerations again emphasisedthat in a country where literac,v i' r",t utooa.rrrrng i;o pL.rrur medium for influen.ing thinking and
attitude's' and hence tht,tendtncy for political partils ,o.iuio, access ," *Ji"l"a terevision. In rhe same
way' there is a danger that unconttJrla ur. oi tr',.r. *.ail can foster divi.sive tendencies. 

,rl4'40 The lndian Poiicy has been to maintain government contror over broadcasting ou, ur rn. tsame timc to ensure functional ou'*y by. adoptirlg- aipropriut" procedures for the seLction and .. (;
'TJ3llrlil'lijiiffl;;;;:tp'"'"'nr'-",ieirr';ii"rid,n.o"poraredtheseideasandwasenactedas i

ii,Canada il
:J

f''t-14'41 rn Canada there is one commission for radio and rcrevision broadcasting estabrished by fi
the Canadian Radio-Television uno i.t."o.n*uoi.uiion, co.n,nisr,o" a"i-i g74-76(cRTc). The iobject's and powers of the co*i"io" 

""a 
its Executive committ.. are set oui in the Broadcasting Act, f,

l99l ' Members of the Commi.rrion -" uppointed by the cou"-o. and may be removed at any tim.e for l.
cause- r f ------- vr L'e vvyerru. ano may be removed at any tim.e f 

i

Broadcasting
introduced in

l4'42The Broadcasting Act declares the broadcasting poricy of canada and its importance Iies
therein ('see Appendix c)' rrr. d.ooooio,r..;;;";;;;il^h; n.opa.urti'g"lrporurion 

are appoinredbv the Governor and can be removed 
^;;"r;i;;;;*#rre Rct empo;;;;" cRTc ro ..regurate

.P

t

i.
i'
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i;:'. o,,r supcrvise all aspects of the Canadian broadcasting system with a view to implementing the

'l iror,t.rsring policy ". The CRTC is responsible for the issue of licences and provision is found in the Act

ir-rr pubiic hearings in connection with the issue of licences.

Reform needed in Sri Lanka 
...:i

14.43 Whar we have h.r.iin virtual state monopoly in broadcasting f-- incepti'on and only

rcccn(ly has private broadcasting entered the field with government encoug8gment of free enteqprise in

rll secrors of the economy. While the need for freedom of expression in broadcasting is acknowledged,

rhe existing laws do not contain adequate provisions to ensure it. What we have seen is that political

aurhorities exercise supervision, if not control, over this important medium of communication.

14.44 One can argue that there are legitimate reasons for this-the fulfilment of the tasks that are

nornrally carried out by the state such as the management of intemational relations and of educational and

culrurul activities, the desire to protect the listening public from certain abuses or simply from the danger

6f'spirirual or moral degradation. At the same time, interference inspired by considerations of general

inrcrest arising out of the functions or even the d0ties of the State can lead imperceptibly to interference

\o as ro cnable the political authorities, i.e- political parties who for the time being exercise State authority,

ro c.rploit broadca.sting for their own ends. This can take the form of State control over the establishment

.rt' private broadcasting station, regulations governing technical operations of the stations and even the

ilcruxl programme transmitted, Where broadcasting is a public institution and therefore subject to

sovernmental supervision there is no need for such regulations, but there is a need for a legal framework,

h.rh tratutory and administrative, to ensure independence from political control. In this context it is
nnfroilunt to srrcss rhe difference between state and government, the difference between the public interest

:rnd thc intcresr of those who may for the time being exercise governmental power.

14.45 BroAdcasting freedom is only one asp€ct of media freedom which guarantees the public's

rir:ht ro receivc information of public interest. In this connection we wish to quote from Article 19's recent

puhlicrrtion on Broadcasting freedom and International Standards :

B6th the press and broadcasting media are held to have two essential publicfunctions :

to infurm the public about matters of pubtic interest andto act as awatcMog of government-

It.should be notedthatthese publicfunctions doiotimpose duties onindividualbroadcasters-

Rather, the recognition in international law that the mass media serve public functions
imposes a duty ongovernments to ensure the existence'of conditions that enable the media

rofulfi.l thesefunctions. In particular, regarding publicly-fundedbroadcasters. Govemmeits

must ensure that broadcasters have complete editorial independence, and that they fulfil
their publicfunctions. Governmentswhichfailto do so andwhichinterferewithtlu editoiial

independence of public media are in breach of international legal stattdards, whether they

,to sio, fo, etamjte, by urging a station to broadcast a Minister's talk ; by colling for the

removal of a particular programme or broadcasters; by threatening to cutth.e station's

hudget foi nin-financioi ,rison., ; by appointing, directly or indirectly, the director of a

ptthlic ruclio oriel,eviston ,station or a majoriry of the members of its governing board ; or by

any other *ronr." ,
,)F
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'46 These are the principles that have to be kepr in mind in the review of our lawr

14'47 rt needs to be emphasised that the public-funded media is required to maintain a fair balanceof alternative points of view ai all rimes and not only at times of eiecrion.

l4'48 Concern " that Govemment ownership and con[rol over much of the electronic media mightundermine the right of everyone to seek, receive or impart information and ideas of all kinds ,, 
was stronglyvoiced by the UN Humah Rights Committee at its hearings on sri Lanka's Third periodic Report underthe International covenant on civil and Political Rights treta in Geneva in Juty t ge5. The committee madea specific recommendation that the sri Lankan Government shourd-

.^,,:!:::e.necessary 
stePs to prevent control and manipulation of electronic med,ia by the

LIOVernment.

consideration of Repons submitted by states panies under Anicle 4o of the covenant, comments of the,flumaitRights committee, sri lanka- (tJN doc. cCpR/a79/Add- 56, 27 Jury 1995)

14.49 It.is aiso essential thatthe multi-ethnic, plural nature of oursociiety, and the iissue of languagerights, receive iecognition in the polirrtsrrr)' rccelve recognluon tn the policy of the public-funded media at every level. At present thlre isdisparity in the service provided in itra t*o official lansuase-s- This is n.., rrrpre rpnhnin-r ,{--:^r ^rr,-- j -L^-guages- This is no mere technical denial ofthe rights

;::r:*"il^Ii*:j'llT-" bur a serious.dencilnc] in n. process 
"f t,yi;;;;ffi:TJJ:::

:T?::T:j."i,jv,:T,:,3* prilcipre.shourd be,.it.,"t.a;d; ffi";;;ff";;il;;ffi:;
X'"::5':1.-'"ll:,11..j.i'::,lTo"rtant.that the serecrio" p;;;;;;J;;i,,j'""*," ;:,';;j:",appointed are 'sensitive to this is.sue and committed to the basic principles enunciated.

l4'50 It is important that private broadcasting exists ; this is one way of promoting pluralism insources of information and preventing media rnonopJli"r. It wourd be a rnistake, however, to think thatpluralism can be ensured.simply by permirting private broadcasting. Comrnercial stations are oftenunwilling tocriticise government policy forvariou.i.uronr; they are influencedby businessconsiderationsapd the need to earn advertisement ,.u.nr"- Broadcasting requires considerable capital outlay andsophisticated technology, which need to be deployed in thepriblic inreresr withoutconsiderarion of profit-
l"i#"lll:.,T:::" liversjtl.is important,-thererore, granting ricences ro privare broadcasters:#;H;::ff::';broadcasting' The state will continue to be the main and.significant componeht of broadcasting.Amendments should seek to achieve the public's right to receive information ano opinion on matters ofpublic interest.

I4'51 community radio merits speciai attention. community radio is a fast developing aspects ofthe electronic media in many democracies. In Sri Lanka, this area is covered by the Regional Services and

:it":,1t::3:1j:*tte.of the sri Lanka Broadcasting coqporation. However, rhese have rhe limitationof being government-oriented in programming, and do not necessarily deal with,*;#;il'"J:,i;:J
except very superficially, and that too, on the basis of prevailing politicat pressures and interests.

evident that the'Sri Lanka Broadcasting Corporation,s
Mahanuwara Services have considerabG poput*lry.

14.52 Even with these limitations it is
community radio services such as Rajalhta and
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1.1.5.'l The envisaged extension of community radio will cover the special interes6 of the different

crhnic or religious groups ; areas of special interest such as the environment, popular science, health,

rnusic. rcgional interests, teaching' comparative cultures etc.

1.1.5,1 Community radio is generally much more interactive with the listener than formal radio. [t
is ncccssary that for the success of community radio, it receives certain limited support from the State, with
a.ssurances against government interlerence in programming, and some limits on the time provided for
cornmercials"

1.1.55 the regulatory authority should ensure that at least 507o of the prograrurring should be

dc{lnitcl-y within the declared aims of the community radio service. They should bc assisted to obtain
ncccssar.v foreign broadcasting materials, which comes within the scope of interest of the station.

- 1.1.56 Community radio services should not be precluded from the broadcasting of news, whether
of rcgional. community, national or international interest.

14.-j7. it is the view of the committee that-

rrr) the independence of thc governing body of the State broadcasting authoriry should be

.guarantced 
by law ;

(/:) the principle of editorial indcpendcnce should be guaranteed by law;

tr') licences for private broadca.sting must be allocated by a body that is indcpendent of
government.

l-1.58 The Committee therefore recommenrjs that-

There should be a separate authority which would lay down in detail a broadcasting policy as

is done by the Canadian Broadcasting Act. The same authority would be responsible for
licensing of community radio, and for liccnsing of private broadcasting including technical
asPcct.s at present done by Sri Lanka Telecom. Allocation of such licences should be fair and
non-discriminatory and in accordance with stated criteria.

Radio and television broadcasting by the State should be undertaken by separate corporations
as now but with necessa{y changes in the law to guarantee both the independence of. their
governing bodies and theireditorial independence. They should be governed byboards which
arc indcprendent of government ; members should see themselves as independent tnrstees of
thc public interest in broadcasting, and not as representatives of any special interests. They
shoulil be appointed for a fixed term according to specified criteria. The selection process
should be such as to ensure it is fair and not-subject to political or other pressures.

Thc principle of respect for the plural, multi-ethnic nature of our society, and the policy'of
development of community radio, should receive specific mention in the legislation.

Complaints of violations of broadcasting freedom should be referred to the proposed Media
Council dcalt with elsewhere in this report.
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15. A MEDIA COUNCIL ACT

l5' l The repeal of the Press Council Law and it.s replacemenr with a Media Council Acr has been
urged in several fora forsome time- In fact, the issue was canvassed before the A.ll-party Conference which
President Premadasa convened in 1990 and a drafi Media Commission Bill was also discusseo by ii
towards the end of that year. Howcvcr, the draft Bill was not proceeded with, partly owing to opposition._ J _*. frre ur4rr slll wo rt\,t plt ;trcucu wI
from some associations ofjournalists and partly owing to strong criticism of the draft from some human
rights organisations.

l5'2 The idea of a Media Council with its scope extended to cover the electronic media besides
the print medium appears to be acceptable providedlt is enabled to function as an independent body
rvithoutpolitical prefermentorotherpressure. However, theCouncilshould not be based onihe ApCDraft
Bill. which had many unacceprable fearures.

Composition of the Media Council

15.3 The Media council which our committee recommends would in
majority of media personnel of proven comperence and integrity and enjoying
peers. The orher members of the council would consist of persons of known
intellectual artainment and distinguished in various fields of public activity
independcnt body or bodics.

is compositiori have a
the confidence of their
liberal views, of high
and nominated by an

l5'4 As some of the functions of the Council would be of an arbitrai charactersome of the members

:',}:tl:_to lo ,T 
tn:t: with judicial or legal experience. If it is rhe former, it must be retired judicial

officers reputed for theirconcern with the public. inrerest and the protecrion of the freedom of expression.
If they are to be lawyers, they must be persons with a manifest interest in the promotion of the fundamental
rights of citizens.

' l5'5 The authority appointing the members of the council must be guided strictly by the foregoir
criteria for appointment. The same authoriry must also appoint the Chairman from among the membeof the council. The appointments must be for a fixed term of, say three years, *irh-"6;i;;
re-appointment for a second term only. The Chairman und m.muen siatt be entitled to such allowar
as may be prescribed.

Removal of Chairman and Members

15'6 The Chairman or any other Member shall be removable from offrce only for good cause
the law must provide strict safeguards against arbitrary removal.

n
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Ohjectives

7 Thc objcctivcs of thc Media Council should include :

1rr) promotion of freedom and re.spon.sibiliry of thc mass media of social communication'

I'ublication relating to Cabinet decisions

('' r.s.t0 Elscwhere in our Report, in the Part dealing with Newspaper and ll:::-ti:::.::^:."*
' rccornmcntlccl rcpcai in totoof section 16 of t'he Press coun-cil Law relating to prohibition of publication

.f ccflain matrers relating to Cabinet decisions etc- we are of the opinion that no such provision should

- ilpfrar in thc Media Council Act.

( h ) cnsuring thc right of thc citizcn to be informcd frcely, factually and responqibly on matters of

Public intcrcst'

(t.}cnsuringthemaintenanceofhighstandardsofcommunicationethics,

(r/)Keepingunderreviewdevelopmentslikely.torestrictthesupplyofinformationofpublic
interestandimportanceanddeuelopmentsinthevariousmediawhichmaytendtowards
conccnrrat;n o, *onopoly and to take appropriate remedial action.

,\ctirtn b-v the Council against print or electronic media

l-5.8 Provisions similar to section 9 of the Press council.Law pertainjlc to actio.n by the council

,rn conrphinus ugainst n.*rpop"r, (extend"d to include 
- 

radio. and television) need to be retained'

il.rvcr.r..r..rhe councir n'urt'..i not only on complai'ts it rec.eives but also initiate action wherever

nccc\\.rv in rclation to its objectiu"r. Fo.th" purpor" of inQuiring into complaints, whether made by

rurric'cd parrics or by the councir itself, the c'ouncil wil need to so constitute iself that the Members

* lr. e .nrprisc thc paner ot inquiry do not also entertain compraints or initiate complaints, in orderto ensure

rlr.rt tlru principles of naturat justice are upheld'

Contcntpt Provisions

15.9 
'fhe provisions relating to contempt in the Press council Law are unacceptable in that they

\(.\r c\ccssivc power in the Council and should not be reEined in the Media Council Act' Contempt or

.rn\ r\\uc ol'contempt should be referred to the courts'

(iompliance with directions

t 5. I I Sectio n 24 of the Press Council Law relating to compliance with directions which the

\lrnistcr in charge of the subject of Information purporting to act in accordance with them or of any

rcgulerions made rhereunder may give the Councit, stroutO not Ue retained in the Media Council Act' The

Nlcdia Council. as we envisage it, should function as an independent body and should therefore not be

rcquirctl tq comply with any directions *fri.i*V person orbody may give-it' Such a direction wouldbe

trntlrnount intcrference with the independence of the Media Council'
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Rules and regulations

l5'12 The lvledia Council should have power to make rules and regularions goveming theperformance of its functions. such rules and regulations mu.st be published and madc availablc to thepuDtlc.

General observation

15'13 The media Council Act should articulate the freedom of the Media in rerms of therequiremcnt.s of thc International Covenant on civil and Political Righrs and be bound to uphold andpromotc frcedom of the media as so articulated.
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16. SUiVIMARY OF CONCLUSIO|{S AND RECOMMENTDMIONS

Con.stitutional Guarantees of Freedom of Expression

16. I The guarantces of freedom of expression in the Constitution must be brogght into conformity
with Sri Lanka's internalional legal obligations set out in the International Covenanton Civil and Politica]
Rights (ICCPR).

Freedom of expression

16.2 The right to freedom of expression in the Constirution should be rephrased to reflect the
*'ording of thc ICCPR which states, in article l9.l that "Everyone shall have the right to hold opinions
rv i thout interference".

Freedom o[ information

16.3 The Constitution should explicitly include freedom of information, as in the May 1995 draft,
hut the draft should be amended to set it out. in more detail as in the fCCPR, which states, in article 19.2
llt:rt the right to freedom of expression "shall include freedom to seek,hceive and impart information and
itlcus of all kinds, regardless of frontiers, either orally, in writing or in print, in the form of art, or through
rtnv o[hcr media of his choice". Accordingly, the formulation in the 22 November 1994 draft of the
\'linister of Justice and Constitutional Affairs, which spelt out this right in detail and also provided
rrl'cguard.s against indirect restrictions such as abuse of control over newsprint etc. should be restored and
incorporilted into the Constitution.

('o n.sti tu tional restrictions on fundamental ri gh ts

16.4 The rcstricticjns on fundamental rights in the Constitution should be reformulated to comply
rr ith rcstrictions permissible under the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. The
provisions in the Constitution and the Ministry draft setting out restrictions relating to parliamentary
privilcgc should be removed

16.5 The restrictions in the Constitution must be reformulated to incorporate, in every instance,
lhc rcquirement that restriction be "NeCessary, in a democratic society". This has in fact been done in the
It;rv 199-5 draft proposals. However it remains desirable that the wording be further reformulated along
llrc- linc's tlf the wording in the ICCPR to make it unambiguously clear that restrictions are the exception.

16.6 The Constitutional provisions relating to fundamental rights should also be formulated to
contplv rvith the requirement of the ICCPR that any derogations from these rights can be made. only "in
litttc of emergency which threatens the life of the nation, the existence of which is officially proclaimed",
and "lo the extent .strictly required by the exigencies of the situation". The Constitution must also state
cxplicitly that any such emergency derogations should not involve discrimination solely on grounds of
ntcc. colour, sex, language, religion or social origin.
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ilil::;*:HffJ;1,',:j'j:::*:r:i:l;:;;ji;;.;d,:;l;;i,::lf;:::ll,',Tli:ff:*:I;; ffi ;;#:;:,,T: :;T:,: H'n i:ilJfetfOactive nenr I lo-io I ^+i ^-retroactive penal legislation.

lf;:,]ff,:;H:H:::i:,,1ij.fl'j:::-y^f'oy." the restricrierrs e! the appricationfundamentalrightstomembersofthe & e'srrucu r'o remove the restrictions on i

restrictions in res,.r.^r nf rho j-r.r ^r--- Td.foTo-t"d the police, with theposili";,
ff [.*::;,:::::::#,"*li;;;ffi ;;ffi ffi ffi?#3"l""il]:1?:t"J:,,T::Tf 

""'il

are permissible under ttre ICCpR.

Judicial reyiew of the constitutionality of legislation

l6' l0 The constitution must be amended to permitjudicial review at any time of both existing and
l:Tl','"",t:.t"" "*'*a:[Tl*j*::lflr_:,1":;;"q orinconsistency with the rundamentarrightssetoutintheconstjtution.rr'.'.J",i;ffi""il:;ffil:r:ilH:,Ti:Tl?;::*j:i|,H.r:,1

Offences under the penal code

* 
"r."tou;i'":i"T1,t:Jlng 

provisions in the Penal code that impinge on freedom of expression should
(a) Section I 18' which makes it an offence to bring the eueen{president into contempt by'

;HITff:"::, _ji::""::l:li:,glne.w.or!s.(spoi.n o. written), is not found in the rndian,

constitutionar rights of non-citizens, porice and armed forces

l6'8 The Constitution should be amended' as proposed in the May I995 draft, so as to accord alrfundamental rights, including rr,or" r"r"ting,o f;.*i.Lion, to all penons within the state,s territory,with the exception of restricfo* *r"J"g to the right io uot" and to be erected or other rights.which theIccPR states it is permisriur" to ,=rt i"i in ,t" case of non-nationars-

NEWSPAPER AND PRESS LAWS

l6'll rhe official secrets Act' which defines official secrets vaguery and broadry, shourd berepealed' A Freedom of Information Aci (rh;;;;;;;;*" have deariwith separatery in this report)could include appropriate provision for a cargfully and narrowry oenneo excejijgo ,gtuting to gfficijsecrets' where discrosure of information wiir b.;; ""r"ro secrecy the exceprron.

I 6' I 2 section I 6 of the Press council Law 1973, which prohibits newspapers from pubrishingproceedings of cabinet meedngs' decisions or Cabinet documen* and certain otler maners, is arbitraryand restrictive and cannot bejusiified- (ln so far as it dears with officiar secrets anJrLg.igr;5"rated matt_e''ffi:::l::?,::xr:i * ornciar se*.o a.i'ppj;.'i; r" rar as it dears with nrore,,. ah.^o-o,^;lindecent matter' this is ilready."""*o"u-r,i";";i#i,il:l,tfrril,t#',IJ'5;::nx*:m:
ordinance') section 16 shoulibe **J*:- tit! gthte;;;cs of the press Council Law are deart within the chapter of this report entirred A MEDIA couNcIL ACT.

penal code, and we aa" n.., ,.or.^. ;;r^ ---- \svv^wrl 1,r wrr[{'cn''' rs not foun(see no teason to retain it in our law. It should be repealed.

[e protection against

trade union, which
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(b) Section I20 of the Penal Codc, dea.ling with "sedition", is much wider in scope than rhe
corresponding provision in the lndian Penal Code (which was amended in 1g90.) As now
defined, it can be used to stifle peaceful and legitimate criticisrn of tbe government- It should
be amended

(c) Section 479, dealing with criminal defamarion, should be repealed as, despite the several
defence.s it allows, the possibility of such prosecurion can discouragl criticism oi
government ministers and policies or the expression of political dissent. The requirement of
the Attorney-Ceneral's sanction for a prosecution has not proved an effective safeguard. If it
is not to be repealed, the section should be amended so as to vest the decision whether or not
to indict in a judge of the High Court with properguidelines similar ro those in English law,
namely

- There should be a clear prima facie case ;

- The liable must be so serious that it is proper for the criminal law to be invoked ; and

- Public interest requires the institution of criminar proceedings. 
...

There should be provision for the accused to be heard against the application for permission to
indict.

l6' l4 The four amendments that have been made to the Parliament (powers and privileges) Act
l(),5.j xpq unacceptable and should be repealed. These are :

- The hasty amendment of 1978 granting Parljament the power (earlier conferred only on the
Supreme Court) to impose fine or imprisonment. This makes Parliament a judge in its own
cause, and is in conflict with the right recognised by the Internacional Covenant on Civil and
Political Right.s to a fair trial by a competent, independent and impartial tribunal.

The 1987 amendment, which should be repealed by necessary consequence, as it provides for
enhanced punishments to be imposed by parliament.-

The 1980 amendment, which created the new offence of wiifully publishing words or
statements after the Speaker has ordered them to be expunged from Hansard. To deny the
public'the knowledge of how their representatives comport themselves in parliament is a
serious infringement of the right to information, and may have a direct bearing on a voter,s
decision as to whom to support at the n-ext election.

The 1984 amendment, which inter alia permits newspapers to publish allegations against
judges made in Parliament that would otherwise be contimpt of court. In our view this is a
situation where the interests of protecting the independent functioning of the judiciary shouldprevail. 
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l6' 15 There is, however also an element of the original Parliament (powen and privileges) n.,of 1953 rvhich restricts freedom of expression. Paragraphs i and 8 of the Schedule to the 1953 Act, makeit a punishable offence of breach of priviiege to pu'blish a defamatory statement reflecting on theproceedings and the characterof Parliament, oradefamatory statement conceming any memberin respectof his conducr as a member- The Act sets out no defences ie.g. truth, fair comrnent) such as are found. inthe normal law of defamation.

l6' I 6 In the view of the Committee neither Parliament nor its members require any protection fromdefamation over and above that enjoyed by ordinary citizens. Indeed, the principle reflected in severalceclslons of the European Court of Human Rights is that "The limits of acceptable criticism are......wider
iu; regards politicians as such than as regards a private individual". The lnternational covenant on civiland Political Rights does not recognise parliamentary privilege as one 

"iirr" 
p"*rrfted restrictions onfreedom of expression.

I 6' l7 For the foregoing reasons we-also recommend that paragraphs 7 and g of th" Schedule tothe Act be repealed.

Contempt of Court

I6' l8 In view of the perils faced by the media in the exercise of their right of freedom of expression
and publication' and theirduty to keep thepublic informed, rhereshouldbe aContemp,"iC""ieii*rri;r,
would clarify the 'substantive and procedural laws. Such an Act should restrici the concept of scandalisingthecourt ro.rhe publication of abusive orscurrlous commenr about 

"t"J;; ";;il;;;;;;;ffi,of impropriety or of com:pr bias, or attack on his integrity as a judge.

"Banning" of Publications by the Customs
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A16.19 The law should
with except on ground.s that
expres.sion and information.

be clarified to ensure that the import of publications cannot be interfered
are constitutionally permissible and are compatible with the freedom of

The Sixth Amendment to the Constitution

l6'20 The Sixth Amendment to the Constitufion, which prohibits and imposes drastic penaltiesfor even the peaceful advocacy of separatism, should be repealed. The committee (with one dissent)recommends that no prohibition of the peaceful abvocacy of separatism should be included in tt"l"*Constitutional provisions. .: .-. .,.

Censorship and other restrictions under Emergency Rule , -

l6'21 Past and present practices with regard to the application of censorship has often beenarbitrary and'erratic, and in violation of the public's right to know. They have atso beln ir"i"i",i* 
"rinternational standards of freedom and expression- severa.l examples have given in our report. .
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16.22Thc Committee i.s perturbed at the fact that censorship is imposed by emergency measures
rvithout public announcement or expianation. The Committee therefore recommends that all emergency
rcgulations which restrict freedom of expression, assemblyorassociation be published immediarely in the
.sinhala. Tamil and English press. They should also be tabled in Parliament and lapse if not specifically
rpprovcd by resolution within two weeks.

16.23 The Committee furtherrecommends that the law and practice relating to cbnsorship be kept
strictly within the frantework permitted by international norms. Notably the International Covenant on
(livil rnd Political Rights, to which Sri Laurka is a party Policy on censorship should also be guided by the
Johannesburg Principles on National Security, Freedom of Expression and Access to Information which
is rcfcned [o in our report, and the full text of which is reproduced as Appendix B.

confidentiality of Sources of Information of Newspapers and otherMedia

,.t1., 16-24 The absence of such protection in Sri Lanka is a serious impediment to investigative
t..'.;)journ:rlism and the exposure of public scandals and wrongdoing. The right of joumalists not to be

' conrpelled to disclose their sources of information should be guaranteed by law. Any exceptions shoutd
hc strictly confined to the requirements ofcriminaljustice in cases of grave crime, and should be on a court
Qrdcr made after a hearing at which the joumalist concerned has the right to.be represented.

,\ Right of Reply

l6-25 Provision should bc madc in lcgislation for a right of reply, ro prorect individuals against
luctually incorrcct statemcnLs and cngender respect for their rcputation, dignity, honour, feelingi and
privlcy, and to encourage a greatersense ofresponsibility in the exercise ofrhe freedom ofexpression,
inlitrmation and publication. The reply should be confined to the aggrieved person's version of the facts
lnd should not be longer than is necessary to correct the alleged inaccuracy or distortion.

,\ Freedom of Information Act

16.26 Freedom of Information Act should be enacted which makes a clear commitment to the
-.'.:cncral principle of open govemment and includes the following principles:

- disclosure to be the rule rather than the exception;

all individual_s-lrave an equal right of access to information;

- the burden of justification for withholding information rests with the government, not the
burden of justification for disclosure with the person requesting infonnation;

- individuals improperly denied access to documents or other information have a right to seek
relief in the courts.

16.27 The law should specifically list the types of info*"iion that may be withheld,.ind.icating
llst'r the duration of secrecy. LegaI proviiion must be made forenforcement of access, with provision fo-r
appcal to an independent authority, including the courts, whose decisions shall be binding.

T
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An Independent Broadcasting Authority

l6'35 The law referred to above should establish a separare public authority that is independent
ol'-sovemment, to lay down in detail and oversee the impiementarion of rhe broadcasting policy outlined
rbove. The samc authority should be responsible for the licensing of communiry riaio and private
broadcrsting, including technical aspecrs.

16.36 The selection process for the members of this body must be such as
dominated by any political group, and that those appoinred are sensitive to the need
ctrrruiliil.ud to the basic principles enunciated in rhe broadcasting policy.

State broadcasting

to easure it is not
for pluralism and

l6'37 The framework estabtished for state broadcasting should recognise the differcnce between,.n the one hand. the state and the public interest, and, on the other hand, thJgovernment and the interest
of'rlrose who may for the time being exercise governmental power.

l6'38 The principle of editorial independence of the stare broadcasting authorities and the
independence of their governing bodies shourd be guaranteed by law.

16'39 Radio and television broadcasting by the state should continue to be undertaken by separate
c<lrporation but with ncce.ssary changes in rhe law to guarantee both the independence of ,h"irgo1reming
hodic's and thcir editorial indcpcndcncc. The gnu"*ing boards should u" ini.p.naort of govemment.

l6'40lvlembers of the governing boards should be appointcd with a mandate to acr as independent
lnrslccs of the public interest in broadcasting, and not a.s representativcs of governmentoranf special
ntcresls' The members should be appointed for a fixed tcrm according to .spccified criteria- The process
or selecting members should be such as to ensure it is fair and nor r,iui""i t. p"riti""i pres.sures.

'rivate broadcasting

16.41 Pcrmitting private broadcasting is one way of promoting pluralism i
vr rrrr(rr rrE yr I Y atq: ur ('duu.rsllng ls one way oI promotlng pturaiism in sources of informationnd prcvcnting media monopolies. However commercial stations are influenced bv business anrlnfluenced by business and

]":::::t::_:6nsiderations, 
tnl1.m.ar ar.so be unwining to.ritilis"-go*;;;;,tJi. nro"a.*trng:quires capital outlay and sophisticated technology *t i.t need to be deployed in trr" public interesr

l::ln: PilT"rs.should not be viewed as a substitute for ensuri"e,i"-pir."ril;;;;F;;;;;
f publ ic- funded broadcasting.

l6'42 Licences for private broadcasting should be allocated by the independent authority we have:commended.Allocationoflicencesshouldbefairandnondiscriminutory-din 
accord.ancewithstated

ritcria.
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munity Radio

16.43 A policy for the development of communiry radio should U. ,., our in law.

16.44 Community radio should receive certain limited support from the state with assurances
agalnst governmental intert'erence in programming. It should be assisted to obtain necessary foreign
broadcasting material which comes within the scope of intcrc.st of thc station.

16.45 Community radio services must not bc precluded broadcasting news whether of regional,
community, national or inrernational intercst.

16.46 Some limits should be prescribed on the time provided forcomrnercials. The regulatory
authority should ensure that at least 507o of the programming should be definitely within the declared aims
of the community radio service.

Complaints

16.47 Complaints about violations of thesc principles or other asp€cts broadcasting freedom
should be referred to rhe proposed Media Council.

A Media Council Act

16.48 The Press Council Law should be replaced with a Media Council Act, to scope of which
would cove both print and electronic media. The Ait should articulate the freedom of the med.ia in terms
of the requirements of the International Covenant on Civil and Political fughts and seek to uphold a
promote freedom of the media as so articulated.

Objectives

16.49 The objectives of the Act should include:

promotion of freedom and responsibility of the ma.ss media of social communication,

ensuring the right of the citizen to be informed freely, factually and responsibly on matters of
public inrerest,

ensuring the maintcnance of high standards of communication ethics, .

keeping under review developments likely to restrict the supply of information of public
interest and importance and developments in the various media which may tend towards
concentration or monopoly and to take appropriate remedial action.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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mposition

16.50 In order that the Council be e-nabled to function as an independent body without political
preferment or other bias or pres.sure it woulil have as members a majority of media personnel of proven
competence an integrity and other persons of high intellectual attainment, of known liberal views and
distinguished in various fields of public activity. As some of the functions of theCouncil would be to

laints from members of the , radio _or, television, some
members of the Council would need iudicial or together with a manifest interest in the
promotion of the fundamental rights of citizens.

16.51 All members of the Council should be nominees of an independent body or bodies. The
authority appointing the members of the Council must be guided strictly by the criteria set out abbve.

Powers

16.52 After due process of inquiry the Council would have the power to order a correction, an
apology, or censure the particular medium of publication, as the circumstances warrant, Any issue of
contempt should be referred to the courts. The Act should contain no provision similar to Section l6 of
the Press Council Law prohibiting publication relating to'Cabinet decisions and other matters. The
Council should function as an independent body and should therefore not be required to comply with any
directions which any person or body may give it. Such a direction would be tantamount to interference
with its independence.

R.K.W. Goonesekere (Chairman)

Dr Shirani Bandaranayake

Rohan Edirisinha

Victor Guirewardena

Lucien Rajakarunanayake

Dr Jayampathi Wickramaratne*

Suriya Wickemasinghe

* Not in Sri Lanka ar rime of singing

@

but conveyed concurrence
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17. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

It is now
persons in .u..vin!TJ':ffT:ft?'fl,::l.l:,:';:f,iT,H:[,fr:: we have received from severar

Mr' J' Abeywickrema' Addl' secretary (Media), Ministry of Media, Tourism and Aviation,explained to us th'i procedure iot ll.""ring under the rerevant-ru*r. r"r.-H.p.a.D. pinto, Depury
Director General lrniineerintl"*"i" an initn:ctive and-Jucid presenltion or the technicalities or a
broadcasting station 

!9i"1' ^'l"t ;r'it"."l we- greatry appreciated. Mr s.A.s. Rrnchihewa, DirectorEngineering (TX)'.sri Lanka n"p.riJi"i coqporation, *ui. avairabre ;";;'ll knowredge of matters
pertaining to terevisic-n broadcaii"g.'w. thank ,r,"* Ji'ror r.;i;h"r;;r, in ouriask.

we are greatly indebted to two- international organisatjons for answering severar queries an'supplying us with valuable inro"Jon and {ocum.n,uiion. These ur. artici 19, thc Internarionar .
Centre Against censorship' ;J'bnE*a*tr-s; ,"# r"'o,ri",,""ar centre for the Legat protection ofHuman Rights' we also ;;;;;i severar'p"uri""J*s by the former, notabry The Anicre 19
Freedom of Expresston nonlio;;t";;;"^"tiona-r and comparadve r^aw, snndards and procedures,t]li;:,j,1{ilr#.* 

""a 
pro,ti'' 

'' c"*;;;,ii"ri,Ii'"t press Freedom in European and other

The Nadesan Centre for Human 
Tiqh,: 

T{ough Law and irs staff have herped us enormousryby providing information relatinf to ..aL fr..oor- i* irs speciarir, 1ii.ury, by using its goodoffice's to obtain material for us 
-from 

else*h.r., and 
-rio 

uy 
.undertaking the technical aspects ofproducing varjous working p;;; u"'o o*n..or n. ;;;';, we, as its finar-rext. It is no exaggerationto 'say that without tt't seruictt ptouia.a by the c"ntri li *ouro have been airncutt for us to complereour task' These services haue been 

"ont'iuut.a free, as haue tho.se of the internationar organisationsmentioned earlier.

Finallv' *t 
:llT:11:: s*".tlr *:,.1,::. rendered to rhe Comminee by its secretary, Mr.,K.Marimutru' Additionai s..r.,uil, ruri;o,o of Media, Toul.m *ro"1",r"". i" n^ in his quier and

;ifi f ffii ff:,TJ,ff; *r;*,::*i***::Fhich orten incruded work oursid"-""*""r
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Appendix A

NOTE TO CABINET

n{INISTRY OF INFORJVIATION, TOURISM & A\nATION

Statement on the PA Government's lVledia Policy

l" Introduction . .:r't:

'',lr:r'' :

;--+.\ The subject of media freedom has gained considerable. importance- in the past..{ew years,

*!::,i particularly due to the direct and indirect restrictions imposed on the media by the previous gbvernment,
and the new broad:based activities by journalists to expand the scope of media freedom'in the country.

The previous government's covert and overt control over most sections of the media, expect the

alternative press, and its complete dominance over the state-owned media, wrs one of the main reasons

for its unpopularity, and its public image as anti democratic. This control over the media also
cncouraged widespread corruption in the government, which the People's Alliance governdrent is pledged
to eliminate

Media freedom is one of th'e key issues which dominared the general election campaign,
particularly arnong the youth, and the hope that there would be greater media freedom under a PA
administration led to the strengthening of the pro-democracy vote in the general election.

The PA in its election manit'esto has promised media freedom, as an integral component of the

policy toward.s renewal of democracy in Sri Lanka. Media democracy can best be ensured by :

( ,'\- (i) Freeing the existing media from government/political control,

(ii) Creating new institutions, aimed at guaranteeing media freedom as wefl as raising the quality
and standards of free media, both print and electronic, . :.- -

(iii) Promoting a new democratic media culture, through new practices.

The PA government is determined to put an end to the abhorrent practice of intimidating and
as.saulting joumalists d.irectly or indirectly (by) statE agencies or others, in response to carrying out their
professional duties. :...

The threats levelled in the recent past againstjournalists as well as media institutions have largely
emanated in response to their attempts to expose and to bring to the notice of the public comrption and
abuse of political power. In order to eradicate one major threat to media freedom, our government
recognizes the media's right to exposg comtption and misuse of power.

')c 
/
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reedom of Expression : In order to ensure media freedom, the following measures will be
immediatcly taken

Freedom of Exprcssion i.s already guaranteed to all media rhrough the present conslitution, and
it shall be our endeavour to carry out al.l reforms with rcgard ,o11" *.aio in keeping with this
sa]utary provision in the constitution. In future amendments to theconstitution, the governmenr
shall seek to widen the scope of this constitutional guarantee by inciuding the Right to
Information.

/,
Itiit ,4it electronic media will be granted the righr of gathering and disseminating news. We urge'--'thc State-owned and private electronic media to presentbalancedcoverage of news, exercising

freedom with responsibility. The government will extend its cooperation to media and
journalists' associations to work towards formulating a charter thar will set acceptable
parameters of news programmes in all electronic media.

(iii) Ivledia personnel in the State-sector media institutions will have the freedom to decide the
content of news bulletins and news feature programmes, based primarily on the newsworthiness
of events. We will not use State-owned media for partisan political iropaganda

(iv) In order to rescind or amend where necessary, the government will draft legislation, reforming
the Press Council Law, the Official Secrets Act, Padiamentary Powers.nd priuil"ges Act, and
the exi.sting laws relating to Cabinet secrets and conrempt of court so that the-freedom of
expression as well as the public right to information concerning the spheres of governmental
activity be ensured.

Priority will be given to rescinding the existing Parliamentary Privileges Acr and replace it
with a new Act- The Provisions of the new Act will not be an obstacle to iree and fairreportage
of the proceedings of Parliament ; it will also transfer ro the higherjudiciary the ."rponriUitiry
ol inquiry and punishmenr for any breaches of parliamenrary 6vitege.

we will also .seek to amend the Standing orders of Parliament to permit journalists to cover
the proceedings of Parliamentary consulrative Committee.

(v) The structure and composition of a new Press Council or an aiternate body will be decided in
consultation with organizations representing the interests ofjournalists, those concerned with
media freedom and civil rights, and in keeping with the experience of other democracies.

. Lake House

The PA ' s Election Mani festo promised the broad base the ownership of the Associated Newspapers
f Ceylon Ltd., in keeping with the intentions of Pariiament, as set out in thl original legislation. .. We will
ppoint' without delay a Committee to make recommendation.s necessary to implement this promise.,,

. Media Institute

As promised in the Election Manifesto, we will immediately,take necessary steps to set up a
ational Media Institute to cater to the professional needs ofjournalists. A Committee consisting of meiia'olessionals and academics will be appointdd to make nec€ssary recommendations.
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,5. Fiscal policics of thc govcrnment shall not b€ used as an instrument of suppressing or controlling the

rned ii.l.

6. Advertising Policy

Governmcnt advcrtisements wiitbe distributcd among all mediaorganizations without any favour

or discrirnination. The official responsible for the placement of advertisements will be expected to do so

in keeping with the standard norms ofjudging the media for the purpose of advertising namely circulation

or rcach. rarget segmenrs or the population, quality and./or image of the publication or station.

7. Remuneration and Pensions

A dialogue will be initiated soon with journa.lists' organizations to introduce a new salary and

rcmuncration structurcs for thosc in rcgular cmployment. and outstation correspondents, as well as

"stringers " ancl free-lance writers, with a view to improving the economic conditions or journali.sls and

rui si ng professional standards of journalism-

Our government. is aware of various demands made by journalists' associations to work out

pension schemes forjournalists, as a measure of ensuring economic security of their members. While

welconring any initiative to be raken by journalists' associations and media institutions to forrnulate

appropriare pension schemes, the PA government will seek to assist in working out viable arrangement

to rchieve this objective.

S. Outstation Correspondcnts

'fhe government is mindful of the difficulties faced by outstation cone.spondent.s of media

institutions. It i: the government's view that the strengthening of economic stanCards ofjournalists will

nrake media freedom meaningful. Therefore, we specifically appeal to media proprietors to improve the

rcrrruncration of their outstation correspondents.

55

(
9. Standards and Quality

The Ministry of information will immediately work towards initiating training programmes for

journalisrs and media personnel at the Lake House, SLRC, ITN and SLBC in order improve their

professional skjlls, with the objective of raising the quality and standards of the media. The assistance of

media personnel as weil as institutions in Sri Lanka and abroad will be obtained for this purpose.

10. Facilities

our government recognizes the crucial role ofjournalists in a democracy :ui representatives of
public interest and the democratic concems of society. We will therefore take all necessary steps in the

clirecrion of raising their professional status and recognition- As a gesture of reciprocal commitment by

pubiic authorities to the joumalists profession, our govemment considers it neccssary to provide such

faciiities as are needed in carrying our their duties and responsibilities, effectively and efficiently.
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The mcdia in Sri Lanka has pas.sed the threshold of the eiectronic age. k shall theretore,bg rhe
endeavour of the Peoplc's Alliar:ce government to provicle maxirnum facilit[s for journalists and media
orglnization.s to obtain the best resources of the elecrronic age for the carrying out of their work.
As'sistancc to journalists to obtain equipment necessary for their professionat i,,si", will be parr of rhe
g()vernment's r.rverall policy of encouraging modernisation in the media.

In irnplementing the above programme, the PA government will seek to broaden the sphercs of
democracy on Sri Lanka. The government will also soiicit the active participation and support of media
personnel their professional associations, media institutions, intellectuals concerned with civil liberties
and democracy" and the public in its endeavour to pay a firm foundation for media democracy in our
country.

Dharmasiri Senanayalre, M.p.,
Minister of Information, Tourism and Aviation.

t-'1th Ocrobe r. 1994.
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Appendix B

THE JOHANNF,SBURG PRINCIPLES ON NATIONAL SECURITY, FREEDOM OF
EXPRESSION AND ACCESS TO INFORMATION

lntroduction

Thcse Principlcs wcrc adoptcd on lst octobcr I995 by a group of expcrB in international law,national security and human rights convened by ARTicLb 19, the Lnternational centre Againstccnsonhip' in collaboration with the centre foi Applied Legal srudies of the university of theWi t watersrand in Johannesburg.

The Principles are based on intemational and regional law and standards relating to the protection
oF human rights, evolving state practice (as reflect ed, iiter alia; in judgments of national courts), and thescncrai principles of raw recognized by the community of nations.

. These Principles acknowledge the enduring applicabiliry of the siracusa principles on rhe

-Limitllon 
and Derogation Provisions in the Inrernational covenant on civil and political Rights and the

Pari-s Minimum srandards of Human Rights Norms in a state of Emergency.r

Preamble

Thc participanrs invorvcd in drafting rhe pre.sent principres :

, Considering that, in accordance with the principles proclaimed in the Charter of the UnitedNations, recognition of the inherent dignity and of the equal and inalienable rights of all members of thehuman family is the foundation of rreJoom, jusrice and peace in the world ;

'' Convinced that'it is essential, if people are not to be compelled to have recourse, as a last resort,
to rebellion against tyranny and oppres.sion, that human rights should be protected by the rule of taw ;

Rea!firming their belief that
democratic society and are essential
rights and fundamental freedoms :

TqkiVg into account relevant provisions of he Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the
jT:T"i"1d.Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, the UN Convenrion on the Righa of the Child, the
UN Basic Principles on the Independence of the Judiciary, the African Charter on i{u*on :rnd peoples,
Rights' the American Convention on Human Rights and the European Convention on Human Rights ;

, 
iThe.siracusa Principles were adopted in May 1984 by a group of experts convened by the International Commission ofJurists' thc Intcrnational Association of Pcnal [:w, the Amcrican Associaiion for the Internation* Co**;r.." 

"f 
n"r", *"Urban Morgan Institute for Human Rights, and the lnternational Institute of Higher Studies in ct",i""r sciences. The paris

Minimum standards were adopted in April l gS4 by a group of experts under rhe auspices of the lnternational Law Association.

I

freedom of expression and freedom of information are vital ro a
for its progress and welfare and for the enjoyment of other human
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ci

Keenl-vu|yarethatsorneolthcmostseriousviolationsofh
;tre justified bv governmcnts as nccessar-v to protect nationar security ;

Bearing in minr! that it
g0vcrnmcnt and to panicipate
rnlormation.

is imperative, if peopie are to be abie
fully in a democratic society, thar they

to monitor the conduct of their
have access to governmenr-held

I

i
I

Desiring to promote a clear recognition of the limited scope of re.srrictions on freedom ofexpression and freedom of information thai may be id;t;l in the inierer, or nr,ionrr securiry, so as rodiscourage governments from using the pre-text of national securiry to place unjustified *st i"tion, o.lthe eXerCiSe Of theSe freedOms ; 
v^ r'quvrtq J€Lurrty to plaCe UnJt 

:,

Recognizing the necessity forlegal protection of these freedoms by the enactrnenr of laws drawnnarrowly and with precision, and which ensure the essentiar requiremenrs of the rule of law ; and

Reiteradng the need for judicial protection of these freedoms by independenr courts ;

Agrce upon the following Principles' and recommend.that appropriate bodies at the national,
:::'ffiTlt":T:il:t:""'r levers 

""4."'t'. ,*;;;;;;;;," ,heir widespread dissemination, acceptance

I. GENERAL PRINCIPLES

Principle I : Freedom of Opinion, Exprpssi6n and Information

(c) Everyone has the right to hord opinions without interference.

(b) 'Everyone has th€ right to freedom of expression, which includes the freedom to seek, receiveand impart information and ideas-of all tnds, regardless of frontiers, 
"itt",o.utty, in writingclr in print' in the form of art' or through any oth"er media of his or her choice.

(c) The exercise of the rights provided for in paragraph (&) may be subject to restriction.s onspecified grounds, as established in international-law, inciuding f;;;;,*tion of nationalsecuritY' 
. r :..

(d) Norestrictiononfreedomofexprcssionorinformationonthegroundofnationalsecuritymay
be imposed unless the governme ntcan demonstrate that the restriction is prescribed by law andis necessary in a democratic socie.ty to protect a t"gitimut" nu,ionJ ,J*rity ihterest-2 Theburden of demonstrating the validity ofiheiestricdln rests with the govemment - ,,

' z For thc Purposes of these Principles, a democlatic society is one which lus a government that is genuinely 
"o*nt"lt"

to an entitv ororsan distinct from iailf ; genuine, periodic elecrions uy unir".I'tIff"il,:ffi;:;1a by sccret barot tharguarantee the free expression of thc will ofihe electors ; Srolitical groupsittui"o no a o rganiznin opposition to the governmentin office ; and cfiective legal guarantees of funcaienui .igrrt 
"nro.""d 

by an indepen<lent judiciary. This formulation is bascdon a definition of constitutionalism provided ly eroressor s. A- de smirh i n the common*roun oni ii ionstitution(London :stcvens & sons' 1964)' t06' augmcnted ;;;tJ"* to Article 25 of the Intcrnational Covenanl en Civir and poriticar Riehts-
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Principle 1.1 : Prescribed by Law

(a) Any restriction on expression or information must be prescribed by law. Thc law must be

accessible, unanrbiguous, drawn nanowly and with precision so as to enable individuals to

foresee rvhether a particular action is unlawful.

(b) The law should provide for adequate safeguards against abuse, including prompt, full and

effective judicial .scrutiny of the validity of the restriction by an independent court or tribunal.

Principle 1.2 : Protection of a Legitimate National Security Interesf

Any restriction on expression or information that a government seeks

national security must have the genuine purpose and demonstrabie effect of
national securi ty interest.

to justify on grounds of
protecting a legitimate

Principle 1.3 : Necessary in a Democratic Society

To establish that a restriction of freedom of expression or information is necessary to protecr a

legitimate national security interest, a government must demonstrate that :

(c) the expression or information at issue poses a serious threat to a legitimate national security

interest ;

(6) the restriction imposed is the least restrictive means possible for protecting that interest ; and

(c) the restriction is compatible with democratic principles.

Principle

(a)

2 : Legitimate National Security Interest

A restriction soughr to be justified on the ground of national security is not legitirnate uniess

if s _eenuine purpose :md demonstrable effect is to protect a country's existence or its territorial
integrity against the use orthreat of force, or its capacity to respond to the use or tfueat of force,

whether from an external source, such as a military threat, or an internal source, such as

incitement to violent overthrow of the government.

In particular, a restriction sought to be justified on the ground of national security is not

legitimate if its genuine purpose or demonstrable effect is to protect interests unrelated to

naiional security, including, for example, to protect a government from embarrassment or

exposure of wrongdoing, or to conceal information about the functioning of its public

institutions, or [o entrench a particular ideology, or to suppress industrial unrest.

(h)

Principle 3 : State of Emergency

in time of public emergency which threatens the life of the country and the existence of which is

officially and lawfuily proclaimed in accordance with both national and international law, a State may

impose restricrions on freedom of expression and information but only to the extent strictly required by

the exigencies of the situation and only when and for so long as they are not inconsistent with the

government's other obligations ufider international law.
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Principle 4 : Prohibition of Discrimination

In no case may a restriction on freedom of expression or information, including on the ground of
national security, involve discrimination based on race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or other
opinion, nariona.l or social origin, nationality, property, birth or other starus

2. RESTRICTIONS ON FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION

Principle 5 : Protection of Opinion

No one may be subjected to any sort of restlaint, disadvantage or sanction because of his or her
opinions or beliefs.

Principle 6 : Expression that may Threaten Nationar security

Subject to Principles l5 and 16, expression may be punished as a threar to narional securiry only
if a government can demonstrate that :

(a) the expression is intended to incite imminent violence ;

(b) it is likely to incire such violence : and

(c) there is a direct and immediate connection between the expression and the likelihood or
occurrence of such violence.

Principle 7 : Protected Expression

(c) Subject to Principles 15 and 16, the peaceful exercise of the rights to frecdom of expression
shall not be considered a threat to national security or subjected to any restrictions orpenalties.
Expression which shall not constitute a threat to national security includes, but is not limited
to, expression that

(i) advocates non-violent change of government policy or the government itself ;

(ii) constitutes criticism of, or insult to, the nation, the State or its symbols, the government,
its agencies, or public officials,3 or a foreign nation, State or its syrnbols, government,
agencies or public officials ;

(iii) constitutes objection, or advocacy of -objection, on grounds of religion, conscience or
belief, to military conscription orservice, a particularconflict, orthe threat or use of force
to settle international disputes ;

3" Public Officials", lor thc purpose of these Principles, inclu<je the Head of Sate; rhe Head of Governme nt; all government
olficials including Ministers ; all officers of the military, security forces and police ; and all pcople who hold elected office.

I
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(iv) is directed u, .o.n 6 r

ri g h ts *on r*l"r'o, i n r"* o tii;;i ;; #Lll"J i#:s.o

''lTi'fii::tffi::.t:1;ffi;:":;'.ff",.ne t. narion, tbe state orits symbors, rhe

,:ffi,T*_*iT,?,""":r"*,""ffi i#i,ilhll,,i,,?Jf i"ff i;:::"::::o.-ii-liloor.,: rmminent violence. ---r errrvro 
vas intended *a rit.ry ro

Principle 8 : Mere Pubticity of Activities that rna-v Threaten Nafionar security
Expression mav n^r h^ ^-^-__o' o uo u' u'i ililI'?"T:n ?:?.Hlff flf ;'llitrrerv 

beca use i t ransmi ts. in rormation iss u ed byreatens natjonal securiry o. *lur.Jjo;;;r,.Principle 9 : Use of a l\{inority or Other Language

runs,us:,*:;llJi;ii! li,!XH':rT::ll":T lll"rT:-hibited on the ground that it is in a particurar

Principre r0: unrawfui Interference with Expression by Third parties
Govemmgnl

i"*+**:,#'#i#"kxix$."#:+.,€:iiril#T;::;r.-n::rx,l,i,#"ff
::#lif tionsaimed;'il#;;:.ff 

'"?.ffi f,ff ::::'il'flff ffi ,'i:#iI-,ilj:iT1T:

3. RESTRICTIONS ON FREEDOM OF INFOR]VIITION
Frinciple'I I : General Rule on Access to Information

r,:,,"r31ffi::,i::Jh:K:ijil*11 '"f:Tlion from pubric authoriries, incruding informarjonunless the governmenr can o"monst al:ffitff::T.1HI"TjTl"*g,""r,t"e*undofnationarsecuritydernocratic society to protecr u r"gitr.iut. narionar ,""ur,.rl,li"lllscribed uyju* and is o.""rr*iin u

Principle 12 : Narrow Designation of Security Exemption
A State may not citeonrinol t., )^_--

,ej:,fl:l;:"1 j:ldrtffi iffi ::ff :f:T::,:uj; j"ff i:n:1::[1;,1l.;l"T,ff il,#ffi :,
Principle 13 : public fnterest in Disclosure

,n. ,"r"*111:1''ff1,t:'ilill#i:'##.1ffi;:t,to outuin information, the pubric inrerest in knowing
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14 : Right to Independent Review of Denial of Information

The state is obiiged to adopt appropriate measures to give effect to the right to obtain information.These measures shall require the authoiities, if they deny arequest forinformalion, to specify theirreasonsfor doing so in writing and as soon as reasonabty possibte ; and shall provide for a right of review of themerits and the validiry of the denial by an independent authority, including some form ofjudicial reviewof the legalicy of the denial. The reviewing authoriry musr have the right to examine the informationWithheld.. "q!v r"v rr6rrL LL,

Principle 15 : Generar Rure on Discrosure of secret Information

No person may be punished on.national security grounds for disclosure of information if (l) thedisclosure does not actually harm and is not likely to h;; a legitimate national security interest, or (2)the public interest in knowing the information ouiweighs the nlrm rrom J;;;i;.ur".
Principle 16 : Information obtained rhrough pubric service

No Person may be subjected to any detriment on nadonal security grounds for disclosinginformation that he or she tearnea by virtue of gor.**ent service if the public interest in knowing theinformation outweighs the harm from disclosure.

Principle 17: Information in the public Domain

once information has been made generally available, by whatever means, whether or not lawful,any justification for trying to stop furtheipubtication *irju. oven-idden by the public,s right to know.

Principle I8 : protection of Journalists, Sources

Protection of national 'security may not be useci as a reasons to compel a journalist to reveal aconfidential source.

Principle 19 : Access to Restricted Areas

Any restriction on the free flow of information may not be of such a nature as to thwart the purposesof human rights and humanitarian law. [n particular, governments may not prevent journalists orrepresentatives of inter-governmental or non-governmental organizations with a mandate to monitoradherence to human rights or humanitarian standards from entering areas where there are reasonablegrounds to believe that violations ofhuman rights orhumanitarian law are being, orhave been, committed.Governments may not exclude journalists or representatives of such organizations from areas that areexperiencing violence or armed conflict except where their presence would pose a clear risk to the sz'feryof others.

,'" n;:::",n'::#|', f::tniff;,::: 'o".,'ng personar inrormarion in nrcs abour oneserr, such as the righr ro privacy,

-ta
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4. RULE OF LAW AND OTHER N{ATTERS

Principle 20 : General Rule of Law protections

Any person accused of a securiry-related crimes involving expression orinformation is entitled ro
of the rule of law protections that are pan of international law. These inchde, 6ut are not liiniiinited to,
fbllowing rights.

63

all
the

the right to be presumed innocent ;

the right not ro be arbitrarily detained : i ?

the right to be informed promptly in a language the person can undersand of thechiges and
the supporting evidence against him or her;

l3:::ffil:ilT,"ff:::":T:H::''": i

ff) the right to have adequate time to prepare his or her defence ;

(g) the right to a fair and public trial by an independent and impartial court or tribunal ;

(ft) the right to examine prosecution witnesses ;

(0 rhe right not to have evidence introduced at trial unless it has been disclosed to the accused and
he or she has had an oppoffunity to rebut it : and

(/) the right to appeal to an independent court or tribunal with power to review the decision on law
and facts and set it aside.

Principle 21 : Remedies

All remedies. including special ones, such a-s habeas corpus or arnpa-ro, shall be available to
persons charged with security-related crimes, includingduring public emergencies which threaten the life
of the country, as defined in Principle 3.

Principle 22 : Right to Trial by an Independent Tribunal

(a) At the option of the accused, a criminal prosecutibn of a security-related crime should be tried.
by a jury where that institution exists or else by judged who are genuinely independent. The
trial of persons accused of security-related crimes by judges without security of tenure
constitutes a primafacie violation of the right to be tried by ao independent tribunal.

(b) In no case may a civilian be tried for a security-related crime by a military court of tribunal.

(c) Innocasemayacivilianormemberofthemilitarybe tned,byanadhocorspcl.allyconstituted
national court of tribunal.

,Fo,.n"ffi,,u..,""l.i.,-relatedcrime,,isanactoromissionwhichthegovernmentclaimsmustbe

(a)

(b)

(c)

(

.punished in order to protect national security or a closely related interest.
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Principle 23 : Prior Censorship

E.r'pression shall not be subject to prior ccnsorship in the interest of protecting national security,
except in time of public emcrgency which threatens the Iife of the country und., rhe Jondiuons stared in
Principle 3.

I

Principle 24 : Disproircrtionate punishments

A person, media outlet, political or other organization may not be subject to such sanctions,
restraints or penalties for a security-related crime involving freedom of expression or information that are
disproportionate to the seriousness of rhe actual crime.

Principle 25 : Relation of these principles to other standards

- Nothing in these. Principles may be interpreted as restricting or limiting any human rights or
freedom.s reiognized in international, regional or national law or standards.
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CHAPTER

38.39 ELIZABETH II

l-r

An Act rcspccring broadcasting and to
arncnd ccnain Acts in rclariin rhcrcio
end in rclarion ro ridiixommuni."i-,.*'

lAiicntcd to Isr Fcbruary, tggll

Hcr Majcsry._by and wirh rhc advicc and
c?nscnr gf rhg Scnarc and Housc of Lo_-
mons ot .Ca!.a-9a..-c.gqc!! a{ follows:

: SHORT TTTLE

lI.. This Act may bc citcci as rhc o.roaci_
casttng AcI.

PART I

CENERAL

Inr:rpretatioa

1. 1tl tn rhis'Act. l

"bfoadcasrin!"- mcans any rransmission oiprograms. whcthcr or hot incryptcd- bvradro wavcs or othcr rncads of i"l.co._
municarion for rcccption ui if.,.' p;bil;;mcans of broadcasring ,...i"iii
apparatus, but docs not includc 

"ny 
,u.i.,-- transmission of programs thar is'madc

:_,:jI Tr pcrformancc or disptay in apubttc placc:

"broadcasting rccciving apparatus.. mcans aocvrcc, or combinadon of dcviccs. intcndcd
for or-capabtc of bcing ;; iilh;;-*.;
tion ofbroadcasring;

"broadcasring undcrtating.. includcs a disrri-outron undcnaking. a prograrnming
undcrraking and : nirwork: "--o

CHAPITRE I I

Loi conccrnanr la radiodiffssion er modifianr
ccrtlrncs lois cn consEquence et conccr-
nant la radiocommunicarion :- --"--:

lsancrioo)ie k t-fivricr I99tl

Sa Majcst€. sur l.avis ct tycc li conscnrc.rnenr du S€nar pr dc la,Chirnb;; ;r-;;;;.
ncs du Canada.l€dicrc:

TrrnE esntct
l. k i sur la tadiodif/usion.

PARTIE I

DISPOS r .It oNs cENERA LES
pifinitions

:- (.ll Lcs dihnirions qui suivcnr s.appli-qucnt i la pr€scryc lor.
.Conscil.-Lc Coriscil insrirui par la Loi sur leCouei! de ta'radioaillusfii i Tr-iiti_

co mm u ni co t i ons co nali e nnes.
.€rnissio.n, Les sons ou tcs irnages _ ou lcur

j9.b';talo_1 - dcsdn& a-inro.rn.r' o,
:j.'"jlir. i l.cxccprion A.s ;_"!.s.';;.,;ou non, consisranr csscnricflcricn, .i Ji,lcrrres ou dcs chiffrcs-

..Lldlg:, Traircmcnr €lccrroniquc ou autrcvtsanr i cmp€chcr t" r;carAili.Lir."'"
..111.p1,:. d-c distriburion. fnlpgprisc dcrc:cption 

. 
dc radiodiffusio" ;;r-';;, ;:

T*j:n. i t.eidc dbndcs ,"iioat;;io;;,ou d'un aurrc moycr d; ;;16.;;;;Hltron. cn vuc dc," ie..pilon;";;;il;il;;;

{"
L"
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Eroadcasling

-Comrnission" mc.ans tht Canadian Radio-

. tctcvision .and Tclccomniunications Com-

mission cstabtishcd by tbc Canadian
Radio' tcIcvision and Tc lc,. tmmunications
Cornmission Acti

-Corporation" rncairs' thc Cenadi:nr Broad'
casting Corporarion coatinucd by scction
J6:

-distribution undcrtaling- mcans an undcr-

. uking for thc rcccption of broadcesting
rnd'thc rctrensmissioo thcrcof by radio
vrvcs or othcr mcros of tctccomrnunica'
tion to morc than onc pcrmancnt or tcm'
porary rcsidcncc'or drclling unit or to
anothcr such undcnakingi

'cncryptcd" mcans trcatcdrclcctronicatly or
othcrwisc for thc purposc of prcvcnting
intclligiblc rcception;

'liccncc" mcans a liccncc to carry otr a
' . broadcarting . undcrtrking_ .irsucd..by rhc.
. C*.;mi::s::r. uirdcr'rhG:Act: '. .ri .; ,

-Ministcr" miani ihi'Minisicr of Coinmuni-
cations: ..,...- '..

'nctwcrk" includcsiany opcrarion whcrc con-
trol ovcr all or ady part of thc prograrns or
program schedulcs of onc or morc broad-
casting undcrtakings is dclcgalcd to
anothcr undcrtaking or pcrson:

-program" -Lnr 
tsorl'ar'o,. 

"isuai' 
images.

. or a combinatio-n -o[';sounds and visual
images. thar aif inrcnacd to, inform.
cnlightcn qr.cntcrlaif butdocs not includc

r&idcnccs pcrmancntcs o.ti tcrnporaircs ou

,locaur d'habiution. ou cF vuc dc sa ricc*
tion par 1rnc rutrc.cntrcprisc scmblablc.

.cntrcprisc dc programmation' Entrcpiisc dc

tnnsmission d'imissions rcit ditcctcment i.
l'eidc dbndcs'ndio€lcctriquql i:ou':' d'un'
rutrc moyea'?c-'t€l€communicetion, roit
par l'intcrm€diairc d'unc qntrcprisc'dc lis-

it'totioC co.widc:lcurt€cciirion par lc
public i l'ridc d'un r€ccptgiiridi,-' .,

.€atrcprisc - ac .rididainnsionl,lf, Stntcnl
noumrrcnt d'unc ca.trcprisi dt'distrib,r-
tion ou dc progranmation. ou d'un r&cau.

.crptoiuu'dn tcmporeirc d'un r&iu' Erploi-
ution.d'un r&cau cn wc d'dnc'ccnalnc
€mission ou s€ric d'€missions couvrant unc
pcriodc maximalc dc rcirantc jours.

.liccncc' .Liccncc d'crploitet;on d'unc cntrc-
prisc dc ndiodiffusiqn....d€liyffc.i par lc

.''Conscil sur tcrncs.dc la oi€scnleloi-.:.'
. m in is rrc, L" *i 

" 
id;.:.G -E;lalit"Hd', i'*.

.ond es nd io€l cctriqri es-''i Orid csi'itca tom".
gnitiqucs dc frcqucnccs infiric{rcs i 3 000
GHz transmiscs dans l'cspacr-iranf Buidt
artificicl-

.radiodiffusion. Transmission. i l'aidc d'on.
dcs radio€lcctriques ou - dc --tout autrc
moycn dc tit6communication.,d'€missions
cncod€cs ou non'ct dcstin€c3-i':€trc rcaucs
par tc public i I'aidc d'un';r$c'pt.ur. I
l'cxception:dc ccllc 'qui est';ilc{tin€c i ta

-?riscnution-dans:l:jjgg*?l_.t],.S-culc.
-t: l:' i" '

rriccptcur, Apparcil ou ensciri6J! flriiparcils
*ngu pour' L r€ccption de'.'ifditidiifusion
ou pouyan! scrvir i ccttc. li.n. -'.'- ' ' . .

.riscau, Bt assimil€c. I un. r€scau tourc
cxploiutioo oi tc contr6lc';{c tour ou
parilc dcs €missioru ou de la- progrrmma-
tioo d'unc ou..plusicun-.cn'ucpriscs dc
ndiodiflusioo 'cst -d6t6gu€'-1- uac 'lurrc
cntrcprisc ou pcnroanc. : -

visual irnagcs.-wlrqthcr;;or not "combincd

virh rcu n di,' t bai co'siiii' prcdoinini ri tty of
atphaoumcrictcx{:.,.-

-prograrnming un{grtlking" mcani an
- 
undcrtaki n g for-' t-be.'-qqensmission -of p re

'tcmporary nctwork opciidon- manns t nct'
work opcration withrcspct to e panicular '

'prognm or e scricr of programs'that

8nms. dithcr.'dii'caliti'bj raaio *"rn ot
othcr mcans of tctccommunication or in-
dirccrly througb a'distribution undcrtak-
ing. for rcceptbn by rhc public by mcans

of broadcasting rccciring lppantuq
-radio wavcs- mca'ru etiaromagnctic wafcs

of frcqucncics lower than 3 000 GHz that .Soci€t6' k Soci€t€ RedioCanada. vis€c i
trc propagated in rpacc witbout ertilicial l'rrticlc 36.
guidc;
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cxtcnds ovcr a'pcriod not cxcccding rixty
days.

(2) For thc pufposes of this Act. "othcr
mcens of lclccommunication" includcs wire.
visual or olhcr clcctroftugnct,ic systcm or any
oprical or technicel iystcm.

(.1) This Act rhall bc consrrucd and
tpplicd in a manncr thar is consisrcnr wirh
rhc frccdom of cxprcssion and journali;tic.
crcrtivc and programming indcpcndcncc
cnjoycd by brroadcasting undcrta kintr.

Eroadcasting Policy lor Canada

3. (l) lr is hcrcby dcclarcd as thc broad-
casrinS policy for Crnada that

(a) thc Canadian broadcasting sys(cm
shalt bc cffcctivcly owncd and controllcd
by Canadians:
(6) thc Canadian' broadcasr!na s-\Tt.r..
opcrating 'primarily in thc English and
Frcnch languagcs ai:C ccnpiising' pr:blic.
private anC coinmunity clemcnrs. makcs
usc of radio frcqucncics thai arc public
propcrly and providcs, thrcugh ils pro-
gramming. a public scrvicc cs5cntial to thc
maintcnancc and cnhancemcr.t of national
idcntity and cultural sovcrcignty:
(c) English and Frcnch [anguigc broad-
casting. whilc sharing cornrnon aspccrs.

opcratc undcr diffcrcnt conditions and
rnay have diffcrcnt rcquircmcnts:
(/) thc Canadian broadcasting system
should

(i) scrvc to safcguard. 'enrich and
strcngthcn the cultural. poliiital. social
and cconomic fabric of Canada.
(ii) encouragc thc' dcvclopqcnr. of
Canadian cxprcssion by prwiding a
widc range of prograrnming thar rcflccts
Crnadian attitudcs. opinions. idcas.
vrtucs.and anisrh crcarivity. by display-
ing Canedian telcnt in cntcruinmcnt
programming end by offcring informa-
tion and analpis conccrning, Crnada
and othcr countric from a Crnadian
point of vicw. '

:

(2) Pour t'applicatioir dc h pr€senrc loi.
sont inclui dans lcs moycns dc til€comrnuni-
cation tcs fils. lcs proc&cs visucls 3t rutrcs
systimcs €tcctromrgn€dqucs ct lcs proc6dis

. optiqucs bu tcchnigucs.

(.3) L'intcrpr6uiion ct l'application dc la
pr&cntc loi doivent sc fairc dc mdniire com-
patiblc. avcc ta libcrt6'd.'crprcssion ct l'indi-
pcndancc.. cq matiirc dc journalismc. dc
criation ct dc proSrammation. dont jouisscnt
lcs cn.trcpriscs dc radiodiffusion.

P oli t iq u e ca nad ie nne d e ro d i od iflu s i o n

. 3. (l) ll cst d€clari quc. dans lc cadrc dc
la polidquc canadicnnc dc r:diodiffusion :

a) tc systimc canaCicn dc radiodiffusion
. doii'Etre..cffcctivcmcnt." ta propri€ri dcsI 

Canadicns ct sous lcur contr6ic: 
'

0) ic'syiiimc.canadicn dc radiodiffr:'ion.
, compos€, d'€lirncnts publics. privis et'com-
jrnunautaircs. utilisc dcs fr€qucnccs qur

lsoni Ou ?omainc pub-lic cr oif..._pu, 'r,

programmation csscnticltcmcnt cn francais
ct cn anglais. un scrvicc public csscnrili
pour lc mainticn ct Ja valorisarion dc
l'idcntiti narionalc cr dc la souvcraincri
culturcllc:.
g) lcs radiodiffusions dc lartgucs francaisc
tt anglaisc. malgr6 ccnains poinrs com.
fnuns. diffircnr quanr i lcurs conditions
d'cxploitation ct. €vcnructlcmcnr. quanr a

fcurr bcsoins:

d) le systimi: canadicn dc radiodiffusion
dcvrait :

(ii scrvir i sauvcgardcr. cnrichir cr rcn-

., forccr la tructurc cultdrcltc; poliriquc.
,. '. tocialc er €clnomiquc du Cineda. .

' (ii) favoriscr l'€panouiiscmcnr dc l'cr-
prcssion canrdiennc tn proposanr unc
tris largc programmation qui raduisc
dcs attitudc. dcs opinioos. dcs id€es. dcs
valcurs ct snc cr€ativit€ enisdque cana-
dicnncs. qui rncttc cn nlcur dcs divcrris-

. 'scmcns feisent. rppcl i dcs rnistcs
can:dicns ct qui foirinissc dc finforma-
tion et dc llnalysc conccrnanr lc
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I

(

I

Iiil1,:l-"el irs prc.rarnrning end rhc
f.lf lorryn r oppon u..,rics ;rtil; ;;

.r rs- opcre-rrool,.scrvc rlc 
"*-dr-;;? ilt..i.i

,ffi,ffi:,
Ill,X'ffi"1L,'fffi::'' rclintiac .

!J.,=t ctcmcii' oqrlc Lrnaala broad-casuog sysrcm rbJlt conrriuufJ ;;:;epproprierc m:nncr' ro rh. cr.iiioi r".jprcscnation of Craadia

s;:*:i#r+11*:i:LTi.li,'
1p " e..ab."i*il;,'ll cl*d,;*.,t::ttvc rnd -odc.r rcsoirrics. tfl .lhe.crerr;^-

$jiiffi}"',l'}Tdffffi
l-o.rr"j or rhc rsc of'tinguas., ;ii.iliJ,i
ijiliL,_"19.Engtish. rlndirs il ;:trnpractrcablc. in which casc th. *J.r,."i]
:lffji'itrkc ge giea rcs. pi;;;;: ff;
g1.o"'fr'J,';# 

;: :l : I'i;' i"" i Tirt

$*t:1ffi:ff:ffir;#l
31":T"J[?ffiH,ili,fi,".#*",?J ir'.

jilfr :!ir".:x,:6';:l*:::i,n:cnrucnl-.'ihd .cnrcrie,

somc', rna 
"n 

rurcn iilllTrt_.:il,.ff l.rnd hstcs.

!1t) F d3*n fror locat, rcgionat. aa.tionat rnd inrcrnadonat o*ril.-"-.. ."

lii1l jT!"d. educarionar .nJ'*rru_. ntty PrognmJ
(iv) prwidc.r
for thc public

rasonablc opponunirv
to.Dc crposcd ro rhc
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crprcssi.on of diffcring vicws on mallcrs

of prblicPonccrn. rnd
(v) inctutc a' significant contribution

irira ttt. CaniAien indcpcndcnt produc'

[;oo t€ctor:
( il cCucationat prognmming. particularly

Jir.rc oro"idcd ibrough thc facilitics of an

;na.*nd"nt cducational tuthority' is an

iit.jol parr of rhe Crnadian broadcastiag

SystclD: '
(t) r ranre'of broadcasting scrviccs in

bnerisfr 
"nZ 

in Frcnch shall b< cxtcndcd to

ailiznadians ls rcsourcct 5s6666 avail-

abl::
(A $c Canadian Broadcasting Corpora-

iior.. .t thc national public broadcastcr'

shc:lC providc radio and tclcvision scrvices

inclqorating a.lvidc rangc of Program'
mi:3'that inforins. cnlightcns and cntcr'

taiu: :

(rn) r.hc prognmming providcd by thc

Corpora.tion should

(i) bc prcdominantty and distinctivcly

Ceoadian.

(ii) rcflcct CanaCa and i''s icgions .fd
cerionaL and rcgional audicnccs. whilc

rning I thc sPccial nceds of rhosc

rcgions, I '

(iii) activcly contribut: 16j 1lq fl6w and

crchangc of culturat cxPrcssion.

(iv) bc in English and in 'F;ench. rcf-

i.aing thc diffcrcnt nceds and circum'

5litccs o[ cach official languagc com'

nunity. ljncluding thc particular nccds

znd ;irtumstanccs of English and

Frcnch linguistic minoritics' :

(v) striv! to bc of cquivalent quality in

English i.nd in Frcnch.

(vi) conrributc to sharcd natioml con-

riousncss and idcntitY.

(vii) bc madc: availablc throughout

izqaAa bY thc most aPProPriate end

cffrcicnt mcans end !! rcsourcd bccnmc

rnilabtc for thc PurPosc. and

(vfri) rcflca'thc multicultural rnd fiul'
' dncial natucc of Canada:

(a) rhcrc eny conllict ariscs bctwccn thc

obj<rtivcs of thc Corpration t€t out ln

(iii) rcnfcrmcr dc.s imissions ;6uca1ives

Gt commlrnautatrcs...
(iv) dans la mcsurc du. possiblc. offrir
eu'public I'occasion dc prendrc connais-

sance d'opinions divcrgcntgl tur- dcs

sujcs qui l'int€rcsscnt.
(v) feirc eppcl dc fagon- notablc aux

iroductcurs ca nadicns- ind€pcndanu:

.fl la prcgnmrnation &ucadvc. notam'

r,.nt ccltJriui cst fuurnic ru rnoycn fins-
iaUations diun orgrnisrirc Gddcetif indi'
Dcndant. fait panic int6granti du systime

tnadicn dc radiodiffusion:
t) unc tammc dc scrviccs dc radiodifiu'
sion cn frangais ct cn rnglais doit etrc

orocrcssivcmcnt offcrte i tous lcs Cana'

li.i. tu fur ct i mcsurc dc la disponibiliti
dcs moycns:

0 la Soci€t€ Radio-Canada. i titrc dc

ridiodiffus.ur public na(ional. dcvrait

offrir dcs scrviccs de radio ct dc t€livision

oui comDoncnt unc tris largc programma'

rion qui icnscignc..Ectairc ct divcrtit:

-l rl pr"gt"r,i,n"iion dt l. societi dcvrait

i la tois :

(i) itrc principalcmcnt ct typiqutmcnt
canadicnne.
(ii) rcfl6tcr la globaliri canadicnnc ct

rcndrc comPtc dc la divcrsiri rigionalc
du pays. tant 'au plan national qu'au

niveau r6gional. ti)ut cn r€pondant aur
bcsoins particulicrs dcs rigions.

(iii) contribucr activcmcnt i l'cxprcs'

sion culturcllc ct i,l'ibhangc dcs divcr-

scs formcs qu'cllc pcutfPrcndrc.

(iv) €trc offcrte cn' franEais c(- cn

anglais. dc maniirc { rcfl€tcr la situa-

tio-n ct lcs bcsoins palticulicrs dcs dcux

collcctivit6s dc languc'olficicllc; y com'
'pris 

ccux dcs minorit€s dc l'unc ou l'au-

trc langue.
(v) chcrchcr i €rc dc qualit6 iquiva-
tcntc cn frangais ct cn anglais.

(vi) contribucr au Parugc d'unc cons-

cicnce ct d'unc idcntit€ nationalcs. ''

(vii) €tre offcrtc Partout au Crnrda di
li maniirc la plus ad€quatc ct cfticrcc.

L-j
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paragraphs (0 eio (m) nd rhc inrcrcssor rny oucr broadlging uadcrr.rking oftlc Crnadian broaocesrrag s'rstcfiL ir shallbc rcsolvcd . ia. r.bc prbtl'inr;;;i iia
:*: *: pubri,c.iorcr!=t rourd bc.i-iiy
15vf by rc*{vint tbc'coaflist ja firour-or cltlcr, jt rhalt bc.rcsc[vcC is fercur of
tli:b:"- .T, :"i 

r" o;i#;F;:
(c) pr-otramming'tber rcllcas th" iUo.io;-,a:t-cullrrcs of Cror& rbqrtd tc pro"iJia

' ritlio .ths Craadien Uro.acasAif ;;;
1 t*qlt€ bccomc rnileblc -fo; ili.
PurPGc:

.9lryogtlTming rcccsiblc by disablcd
f""S rho'uld bc prwidcd ,lirfri" U,.
:rnadraq. broadcesdnt .. systcn Es .rcsourccr :bicomc i"aa:itc'iJr: ti" p"l-

1 p6.:...1-:.,1. . .-r .1.: :-: : i...:.i-.. 1.. :.

fl=;;Til :'fifi]ffiil :tiT::i:t."i,:
6:*'""'t'il1f; #"":,:t3:f ' 

!r n"'s'1 n r'

yr"1 i;. i"J'"i' Iff'?l r?:::f :illli
.ocp.rorrdcd 

whcrc nccdsary to cflsurc thaturcrurr range ol programrning conlcrnDtar-qq Dy.that-paragraph is medc. avaifablctorough thc Canadian broadcasring

'}'tcm; .

{r) thc programming providcd by altcrna-

,1,Ju,o,.,""frion 
- - pr-oiramrningl. ;;;;;;,

(i) bc inno"ativc and bc coaiplcrncntarv
to rhc programrning providci f;;;;i
ludtcnc6.
(ii) carcr to rastcs and intcrcsts not adc-
ll_",:ly p'.o.'ig* for ty rl" prrjr"ir,-
mrng,pro9idcd for mass rudicncisl and
tnctudc programming dcvotcd to culturc
rnd tbc a{Ls,'' . .--. --. .: -

(jii). rcflccr Canada.s rcgions trjd mut-ticulturalnaturc, - - "'-'.
(iv) as far as possibte, bc rcquircd
nthcr than produccd by thosc s.r"i.o,
rnd

!:) E rnadc rvailabtc throughout
Crnada by thc rnosl co,sr-.fi,.i.nr .

oqn5;

'cclic

dc

(i") pmponcrr rurtnt quc possiblc. dcsrcquisitions ptur6r qu. h;i;;;il;
ProPrcq
(v) €rrc ollcrtc panour eu Crneda dc h
paanLe!a plus icnublc. comprc rcnu dcIa qualir6;

r) lcs r&caux ct lcs cntrc-priscs dc. prg.grammarion priv& dcvrricnt,--d;t.I

,x1
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(r) privarc nct*orks and programming
undcnakiqgs rhould. to en cxtcnt con-
ristcnt wirh thc financial rnd orhcr
rcsourcg rrailablc to thcm.

(i) contributc significently to rhc crca-
ti6n rnd .pr6cnt:tion of Cenadian pro,
gnmmini.rnd.. .'_
(ii) bc rcsponsivc to tlrc arolvipg
demend3 of thc priblic and

(r) distribution undcrukings
(i) shoutd tivc priority to thc carriagc
of Canadian prognmrning scrviccs and,
in particular, to thc carrirgc of tocal
Canadian stations.

(ii) should providc cflicicnr dclivcry of
programming at effordablc ratcs. using
thc most cffccrivc tcchnologics availablc
a[.rcasonablc ccst,

(iii) should. whcrc programming scr-
viccs arc supplicd to thcm by broadcast-
ing undcrtakings pursuan( to contractu-
al arrangcncnts. providc rcasonablc
icims for thc carriagc. packaging and
rctailing of thosc programming scrviccs,
and.

(iv) mey. whcrc thc Cornniission con-
sidcrs it appropriatc. originatc progra,m-
ming. including local prograrnming. on
such tcrms as are conducivc to thc
achicvcmcnt of 'thc objcctives of thc
broadcasting policy sct out in this sub-
scclion. and in particular piovidc acccss
for undcrscrvcd linguistic and cukurat
minority communi:i:.,.

(2) lt is furrhcr dcclarcd (har thc Canadi-
an broadcasting systcm constitutcs a singlc
system and thar rhc objccrivcs of thc broad-
casting policy scr our in subsccrion (l) can

l=, b. achicvcd by providing for rhc rcguta-
tron and supcrvision of thc Canadian broad-
castin8 sysrim by a singlc indcpcndcnr public
ruthoriry.

Application

. {: (l) This Act is binding on Hcr Majcsty
in right of Canada or e pro"'inc..

(2) Tlis,Acr :pplies in rcspea of broad-
crstrng undcrukings canicd on in wholc or
tn part within Canada or on board 

;

m6ure ori lcurs rcssorirccs financiircs cr
autrcs lc lcur pcnnettcnt. contribucr dc
fagon notablc I la crcedon ct i h prtscn-
ution d'unc programnation cdudicnnc
tout cn dcmcurant riccptifs i l.€votution
dc la dcmandc du public: 

,r) lcs cntrcpriscs dc diirribution i, :

.(i) dcvraicnt donncr priorir€ i le fourni-
turc dcs scrviccs dc prognmmation
canadicnnc. cr cc cn paniculicr par tcs
stations localcs cenedilnncs.
(ii) dcvraicnt assurcr clficeccmcnt. i
l'aide dcs rcchniqucs lcs plus cfficicnrcs.
la fourniturc dc la protrammation i dcs
tarifs abordablcs.
(iii) dcvraicnt offrir dcs' cbnditions
acccptablcs rclativcmcnt i la fourniturc.
la combinaison ct la vcntc dcs tenriccs
dc programmarion qui lcur,sont fournis.
au-x tcrmcs d'un.contrat. par lcs cntrc-
pris,cs dc radiodiffusion.
(iv) peuvsnt. si tc Conscil lc juge oppor-
tun. clicr unc piogiarnmariori :- localc
ou autrc - dc naturc i favoriscr la
rcaliation cid objittirs dc la polltlquc
cana'Crcnne dc rediodiffusion. ct cn par-
ticulicr i pcrmcrrrc aur minorit€s lin-
guistiquc et culturcllcs mal dcsscrvics
d'avoir accis aux scrviccs dc radiodiffu-
sion-

(2). II 
1s.t diclari cn ourrc quc lc sysrimc

canadicn 'dc radiodiffusion constituc un ,"r_
timc uniquc cr quc r" ,art"r. l"i* a:il-
tcindrc .lcs objccrifs dc la poliriqu. on.-
dicnnc dc radiodiffusion constrc i Lonficr la
rE.glcrncntation ct ta survciltancc du sptimc
canadicn dc radiodiffusion i un s"ui org.-
nisme public autonomc.

. Applicaion

.a: (l) I.a pr&ntc loi lic Sa Majcsr6 du
chcf du Canada ou d'unc prwincc.

(2) b pt&cnre loi s'ippliquc aux cntrcpri-
scs dc.radiodiffusion cxploit€cs - m€mj cn
partic 

- au Canada ou i bord: 
'

(r't.
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(4) a.ny ship. vcsscl or aircraft that is '

(ii rcgistercd or liccnscd undcr en Act
oi Perliamcnt. or

(ii) owncd by. or undcr thc dircction or

ionrot 'of. 'ijcr Majcsty in riSht of
Canida or e Prorincc i.

(D) rny rpacccraft thet is undcr thc dircc-

tion or control of
(i) Hcr t'{ajcsiy in right of Crnada or e

provincc.

(ii) e citizen or rcsidcnt of Cen:ila. or

(;ii) a corporarion incorpontcd or rcsi-

dcnt in Canada: or
(c) rny platform. rig. structurc or foima-

tion tbat is affixcd or attachcd to lancl

rituatcd in thosc submarinc rrces adiaccnt

io thc coasr of Caneda and crtcnding

ibroughout thc naturrt protongation of thc

tand tcrritory of Canada'to.thc outer cdSc

' 'of thc contincnlat nargin or to a distancc

of two hundrcd nauticat milcs from thc

basctincs from which tbc bradrh o[ thc '

territorial sca of Canada is mcaslrcd'
whichcvcr is grcater-

(l) For Srcatcr ccrtalnty. this Act app'

in rcspcct of broadcasting undcrtakrnb;
oi'r.rtl.i or not thcy arc carricd on'for profit

or as part of, or in ionncction with' any other

undertaking or activitY.

(a) For grcatct'certainty.-this Act docslnot

apply to any tciccommuolc:lttons com'non
'iiiti.t whcn acting solcl;- in that capacitl'

PART II

OBJECTS AND POWERS OFTHE
COMUTSSION IN RELATION TO

BROADCASTING

Obiccts

5. (l) Subjcct to rhis Act and thc Radio-

communicotion Act and to tny djrcctions to

rhc Commission issucd by t-hc Govcrnor. tn

Council undcr rhis Act thc Lbmmtsston

slJi ,.gul"t. and supcrvisc all aspccts of thc

Can"diin broadcasting systcm rith a vicw to

implcmcnting thc broadcasting policy sct out

al d'r a nlvirc, M(itncnt ou l€roncf rcit
iti'rr"",..&t€ ou bcni5ciant !'u1 Rcrmis

Jef"te eur tcrrncs'd'unc loi f&l€ralc. roit

. ..pp"n.n.nt -l."Se 'Mejcst€' du chcf d.u

C-en:& ou d'uac. Proflncq ou. Faevanl sc

.s oomP€teocc'ou dc ron rutontc: '

6) 
'- 

oo V'€tictrt. .rlrdal -rc]ag1J: 4
J-r€t"no'ou dci'iutoriti dc Se.MejcstE

ao cir.f ds afnrdr ou d'uni lrwino+ ou
. dc cclfe d'un'citoycn canadien d'un r&i-

dcnt ci'q C-raede o-u d'snc Pcr:xlnnc monlc
Gonstitu& m t&idant ru'Crnadl: .

c) d'une 'ptete-formc. instellation. cons-

.tnrctign ou forrnation tix€c i la tcrrc dans

unc zonc sous-merinc qui cst contiSuc ru
littoret cenadicn ct s'6tcnd sur tout lc pro-

longemcnt nerurcl du tcrritoirc terrclrc
canidi.o jusqubu rcbord Gxtcrnc dc la
mar8,c con-tiointatc. ou jusqut dcux ccnis

millit r:r:i::-r'd.s ligncs dc baic i partir
' ' dcsoucltcs cst rncsuric la largeur'dc la mcr

'tcrritoriatc 
canadicnnc li oi lc rcbord lc

trouv:.i unc d'stance infiricurc. 
' '

(3) La pr€scntc loi s'appliquc aux cnlrcpri'
scs dc reJiodiffusion cxploitics ou non dans

un but lucratif ou dans Ic cours d'unc autrc
activit€.

.. ...
. (4) It dcmcure-cntcndu quc Ia piqicntc-loi

nc s'appliqtri pas'aux cxploitants dc t€l6com'
rntinications n'agissant qu'i cc titrc-

:

PARTIE II .

MISSION ET POUVOIRS DU CONSEIL
EN MATIE-RE DE RADIODIFFU-SION

Mission

5- (l) Sous riscrvc dcs autrcs dispositions
dc la pr&cntc toi. ainsi quc dc lt Loi sur Ia
radiocommunication ct dcs instructions .qui
lui rcnt donn6c parJc gouvcrneur cn-conscil
sous lc r6gimc dc la pr6scntc loi, lc Conscil
r€glcmcntc ct curvcillc tous lcs espccts du
systimc canadicn de radiodiffusion cn iuc dc

I


